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No. 1993-44

AN ACT

SB 1

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An actdefining theliability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries
receivedby an employein the courseof employment;establishingan elective
scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability
andcompensationthereunder;andprescribingpenalties,”addingand amending
certaindefinitions; redesignatingrefereesasworkers’compensationjudges;further
providing for contractors,for insuranceandself-insurance,for compensationand
for paymentsfor medicalservices;providing for coordinatedcareorganizations;
furtherproviding for proceduresfor thepaymentof compensationandfor medical
servicesand for proceduresof the department,refereesandthe board; adding
provisionsrelating to insurance,self-insurancepooling, self-insuranceguaranty
fund, healthandsafetyandthepreventionofinsurancefraud; furtherproviding for
certainpenalties;makingrepeals;and makingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101 of the actof June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
known as The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct, reenactedand
amendedJune 21, 1939 (P.L.520,No.281) andamendedDecember5, 1974
(P.L.782,No.263),is amendedto read:

Section101. That thisactshallbecalledandcitedas [ThePennsylvania
Workmen’s] theWorkers’CompensationAct, andshall applyto all injuries
occurring within this Commonwealth,irrespectiveof the place where the
contractof hiring was made,renewed,or extended,andextraterritoriallyas
providedby section305.2.

Section 2. Section 104 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section 104. The term “employe,” as usedin this actis declaredto be
synonymouswith servant,andincludes—

All natural personswho perform servicesfor anotherfor a valuable
consideration,exclusiveof personswhoseemploymentis casualin character
andnot in theregularcourseof thebusinessof theemployer,andexclusive
of personsto whom articles or materialsare given out to be madeup,
cleaned,washed,altered,ornamented,finishedor repaired,oradaptedforsale
in the worker’s own home,or on other premises,not under the control or
managementof the employer. [Everyl Exceptas hereinafterprovidedin
clause(c) ofsection302 andsections305and321, everyexecutiveofficer
of a corporationelectedor appointedin accordancewith thecharterandby-
lawsof the corporation,exceptelectedofficersof theCommonwealthor any
of its political subdivisions,shall be an employeof thecorporation[except
as hereinafterprovidedin sections302 (c), 305 and3211.An executive
officerof a corporationmay, however,electnot to be an employeof the
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corporationfor thepurposesof this act. For purposesof this section,an
executiveofficer is an individual who has an ownershipinterest in the
corporation, in thecaseofaSubchapterS corporationasdefinedby theact
ofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971,”
or an ownershipinterestin the corporationofat leastfiveper centum,in
thecaseofa SubchapterCcorporationasdefinedby the TaxReformCode
of 1971.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section105.3. Theterm “construction designprofessional,”asusedin

this act, meansa professionalengineeror land surveyorlicensedby the
StateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngineers,LandSurveyorsand
Geologistsundertheact ofMay23,1945 (P.L.913,No.367),knownas the
“Engineer, LandSurveyorand GeologistRegistrationLaw,” a landscape
architectwhois licensedby theStateBoardofLandscapeArchitectsunder
the act of January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1527,No.535), known as the
“LandscapeArchitects’RegistrationLaw,” an architectwho is licensedby
the Architects Licensure Board under the act of December14, 1982
(P.L.1227, No.281), knownas the “Architects Licensure Law,” or any
corporationor association,includingprofessionalcorporations,organized
or registeredunder the act of December21, 1988 (P.L.1444, No.177),
knownas the “General AssociationAct of 1988,” practicing engineering,
architecture,landscapearchitectureor surveyingin this Commonwealth.

Section109. In addition to the definitionssetforth in this article, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall havethemeanings~
givento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Bill” meansa statementor invoicefor paymentof servicesunder
subsection(1.1) of section306 which identifiesthe claimant, the date of
injury, thepaymentcodesreferredto in subsection(f.1) ofsection306 and
a descriptionoftheservicesprovidedon or in standardformprescribedby
the DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.

“Burn facility” meansafacility whichmeetstheservicestandardsofthe
AmericanBurn Association.

“Commissioner”meansthe InsuranceCommissionerof the Common-
wealth.

“Coordinated care organization” or “CCO” meansan organization
licensedin Pennsylvaniaand certified by the SecretaryofHealth on the
basis of establishedcriteria possessingthe capacity to provide medical
servicesto an injured worker.

“DRG” meansdiagnosis-relatedgroups.
“HCFA” meanstheHealthCare FinancingAdministration.
“Health care provider” meansany person, corporation, facility or

institution licensedor otherwiseauthorized by the Commonwealthto
providehealth care services,including, but not limited to, anyphysician,
coordinatedcare organization,hospital, healthcarefacility, dentist,nurse,
optometrist,podiatrist, physical therapist,psychologist,chiropractor or
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pharmacistandan officer, employeor agentof suchpersonacting in the
courseandscopeof employmentor agencyrelatedto healthcareservices.

“Health maintenanceorganization” meansan entity defined in and
subjectto the actofDecember29,1972 (P.L.1701,No.364), knownas the
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

“Hospital plan corporation” meansan entity definedin and subjectto
40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations).

“Insurance CompanyLaw of 1921” meansthe act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No284),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921.”

“Insurer” meansan entitysubjectto theactofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921,” including the
StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund, with which an employerhas insured
liability underthis act pursuantto section305 or a self-insuredemployer
or fundexemptedby the Departmentof Labor andIndustrypursuantto
section305.

“Intermediary” meansan organizationwith a contractualrelationship
with the HealthCareFinancingAdministrationto processMedicarePart
A or Part B claims.

“Life-threateninginjury” shall be asdefinedby the AmericanCollege
of Surgeons’triage guidelinesregarding use of trauma centersfor the
regionwhere the servicesareprovided.

“Occupational DiseaseAc?’ meansthe act ofJune21, 1939 (P.L.566,
No.284),knownas“The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

“Pass-throughcosts”meansMedicare-reimbursedcoststo ahospitalthat
“pass through” theprospectivepaymentsystemandarenot includedin the
diagnosis-relatedgrouppayments.Theterm includesmedicaleducation,
capital expenditures,insuranceand interestexpenseonfixed assets.

“Peer review,” for the purpose of undertakingreviews and reports
pursuantto section420, meansreviewby:

(1) an impartialphysicianor otherhealthcareproviderselectedby the
SecretaryofLaborandIndustryuponrecommendationofthedeansofthe
medicalcollegeslocatedin this Commonwealth;

(2) apanelofsuchprofessionalsandprovidersselectedby theSecretary
ofLabor andIndustryupon recommendationof the deansofthe medical
collegeslocatedin thisCommonwealthor recommendationofprofessional
associationsrepresentingsuchprofessionalsandproviders;or

(3) a PeerReviewOrganizationapprovedby the commissionerand
selectedby the SecretaryofLaborandIndustry.

“Professionalhealthservicecorporation”meansan entitydefinedinand
subjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan
corporations).

“Provider” meansa healthcare provider.
“Referee” meansa workers’ compensationjudge,as designatedunder

section401.
“Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Labor and Industry of the Corn-
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monwealth.
“Trauma center” meansa facility accredited by the Pennsylvania

TraumaSystemsFoundation under the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,
No.45),knownas the “EmergencyMedicalServicesAct.”

“Urgent injury” shall be as defined by the American College of
Surgeons’triageguidelinesregardinguseoftraumacentersfor theregion
wherethe servicesareprovided.

“Usual and customarycharge” meansthe chargemostoften madeby
providers of similar training, experienceand licensurefor a specific
treatment,accommodation,productor servicein thegeographic-area-where
thetreatment,accommodation,productor serviceis provided.

“Utilization revieworganizations”shallbethoseorganizationsconsisting
ofan impartialphysician,surgeonor otherhealthcareproviderora panel
ofsuchprofessionalsandprovidersasauthorizedby theSecretaryofLabor
and Industry and publishedas a list in the form of a notice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletinfor thepurposeofreviewing thereasonablenessand
necessityof treatment by a health care provider pursuant to section
306(f.1)(6).

Section4. Section204 of theact, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,
No.263),is amendedto read:

Section204. (a) Noagreement,composition,or releaseofdamagesmade
beforethe dateof anyinjury shallbe valid or shallbara claim for damages
resulting therefrom; andany suchagreementis declaredto be againstthe
public policy of this Commonwealth.The receipt of benefits from any
association,society,or fund shall not bar therecoveryof damagesby action
atlaw, nor therecoveryof compensationunderarticle threehereof;andany
releaseexecutedin considerationof suchbenefitsshall be void: Provided,
however,That if theemployereceivesunemploymentcompensationbennfit~~
suchamountor amountssoreceivedshallbe creditedas againstthe amount
of the awardmadeunder the provisionsof [section108.1sections108and
306,exceptfor benefitspayableundersection306(c)or 307.

(b) For theexclusivepurposeofdeterminingeligibility forcompensation~
underthe act of December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
knownas the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” weeklycompensation
paid to an employeunderthis act shall be deemedto be a creditweekas
that term is definedin the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw.”

Section5. Section301(a) and(c)(1)of theact,amendedOctober17, 1972
(P.L.930,No.223)andDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,No.263),areamendedto
read:

Section 301. (a) Every employershall be liable for compensationfor
personalinjury to, or for the deathof each employe,by an injury in the
courseof his employment,andsuchcompensationshall be paid in all cases
by the employer,without regardto negligence,accordingto the schedule
containedin sectionsthreehundredandsix and threehundredand sevenof
thisarticle: Provided,Thatno compensationshallbe paidwhenthe injury or
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deathis intentionallyself inflicted, or is causedby theemploye’sviolation of
law, including, but not limited to, the illegal useofdrugs,but the burden
of proofof suchfact shallbe upon theemployer,andno compensationshall
be paid if, during hostile attackson the United States, injury or deathof
employesresultssolely from military activitiesof the armedforcesof the
United Statesor from military activities or enemysabotageof a foreign
power. In caseswhere the injury or death is causedby intoxication, no
compensationshall bepaid if theinjury or deathwouldnot haveoccurred
butfor the employe’sintoxication, but the burden of proofof suchfact
shall be upon the employer.

(c) (1) Theterms“injury” and“personalinjury,” asusedin thisact,shall
be construedto meanan injury to an employe,regardlessof his previous
physical condition, arising in the courseof his employmentand related
thereto,andsuchdiseaseor infection as naturallyresultsfrom the injury or
is aggravated,reactivatedor acceleratedby theinjury; andwhereverdeathis
mentionedas a causefor compensationunderthis act, it shall meanonly
deathresultingfrom suchinjury anditsresultanteffects,andoccurringwithin
threehundredweeksafter the injury. The term “injury arisingin thecourse
of hisemployment,”asusedin thisarticle,shallnot includean injury caused
by an actof athird personintendedto injure theemployebecauseof reasons
personalto him,and not directedagainsthim asan employeor becauseof
his employment;nor shall it include injuries sustainedwhile the employe
is operatinga motorvehicleprovidedby the employerif the employeis not
otherwise in the course of employmentat the time of injury; but shall
includeall otherinjuries sustainedwhile theemployeis actuallyengagedin
the furtheranceof the businessor affairs of theemployer,whetherupon the
employer’spremisesor elsewhere,andshallincludeall injuries causedby the
conditionof the premisesor by the operationof theemployer’sbusinessor
affairs thereon,sustainedby the employe,who, thoughnot so engaged,is
injureduponthepremisesoccupiedby or under thecontrol of theemployer,
or upon which the employer’sbusinessor affairs arebeingcarried on, the
employe’spresencethereonbeingrequiredby thenatureof his employment.

Section6. Section302 of the act, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,
No.263), is amendedto read:

Section 302. (a) A contractor who subcontractsall or any part of a
contractandhis insurershallbeliablefor thepaymentof compensationto the
employesof thesubcontractorunlessthe subcontractorprimarily-liable for the
paymentof such compensationhassecuredits paymentas providedfor in
thisact. Any contractoror his insurerwhoshallbecomeliable hereunderfor
suchcompensationmay recoverthe amountthereofpaid andany necessary
expensesfrom the subcontractorprimarily liable therefor.

For purposesof this subsection,apersonwhocontractswith another(1)
to havework performedconsistingof (i) the removal,excavationor drilling
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of soil, rockor minerals,or (ii) the cuttingor removalof timberfrom lands,
or (2) to havework performedof akind which is aregularor recurrentpart
of the business,occupation,professionor trade of such person shall be
deemedacontractor,andsuchotherpersona subcontractor.This subsection
shall not apply,however,to an owneror lesseeof landprincipally usedfor
agriculturewho is not a coveredemployerunder this act andwhocontracts
for the removalof timber from such land.

(b) Any employerwhopermitstheentryuponpremisesoccupiedby him
or under his control of a laborer or an assistanthired by an employeor
contractor, for the performanceupon such premisesof a part of such
employer’sregularbusinessentrustedto that employeor contractor,shallbe
liable for the paymentof compensationto such laboreror assistantunless
suchhiring employeor contractor,if primarily liable for thepaymentof such
compensation,hassecuredthe paymentthereofasprovided for in this act.
Any employeror his insurerwho shall becomeliable hereunderfor such
compensationmay recover the amount thereof paid and any necessary
expensesfrom anotherpersonif thelatter is primarily liable therefor.

For purposesof thissubsection(b), the term “contractor” shallhave the
meaningascribedin section 105 of thisact.

(c) Any employer employing persons in agricultural labor shall be
requiredto provide workmen’s compensationcoveragefor suchemployes
accordingto the provisionsof thisact,if suchemployeris otherwisecovered
by the provisionsof this actor if during the calendaryear suchemployer
payswagesto oneemployefor agriculturallabor totalingone hundredfifty
dollars ($150) or more or furnishes employment to one employe in
agricultural labor on twenty or more days in any of which events the
employershall be requiredto providecoveragefor all employes.

(d) A contractor shall not subcontractall or any part of a contract
unlessthe subcontractorhaspresentedproofof insuranceunderthis act.

(e) (1) Prior to issuinga buildingpermittoa contractor,amunicipality
shall require the contractor to presentproof of workers’ compensation
insurance or an affidavit that the contractor does not employ other
individualsandis not requiredto carry workers’compensationinsurance.

(2) Everybuildingpermit issuedby a municipalityto a contractorshall
clearly set forth the name and workers’ compensationpolicy and the
contractor’s Federal or State Employer Identification Number. This
informationshall be in addition to anyinformationrequiredby municipal
ordinance.If the buildingpermitis issuedto an applicantwhichaffirms it
is not obligatedto maintain workers’ compensationinsuranceunderthis
act, the permit shall clearly setforth the contractor’sFederal or State
EmployerIdentificationNumberandthesubstanceofthe affirmationand
that theapplicantis notpermittedto employanyindividualto performwork
pursuantto the buildingpermit.

(3) Everymunicipality issuinga buildingpermit shall be namedas a
workers’ compensationpolicy certificate holder of a contractor-issued
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buildingpermit.Thiscertificateshall be filed with the municipality’scopy
of the building permiL An insurer issuing a policy which namesa
municipalityasa workers’compensationpolicycertificateholderpursuant
tothissectionshallbe requiredto notify thatmunicipalityofthe expiration
or cancellationofanysuchpolicyof insuranceorpolicy certificatewithin
threeworking daysof suchcancellationor expiration.

(4) A municipalityshall issuea stop-workorder to a contractor who is
performing work pursuant to a building permit, upon receivingactual
notice that the contractor’s workers’ compensationinsuranceor State-
approvedself-insuredstatushas beencancelled.Also, if the municipality
receives actual notice that a permittee, having filed an affidavit of
exemptionfrom workers’ compensationinsurance, has hired personsto
performworkpursuanttoa buildingpermitanddoesnotmaintain-required~
workers’ compensationinsurance,themunicipalityshall issuea stop-work
order.Thisordershall remainin effectuntilproperworkers’compensation
coverageis obtainedfor all work performedpursuant to the building
permit.

(f) (1) Wherea contractor is performing workfor a public body or
political subdivision,all contractorsandsubcontractorsshallprovideproof
of workers’ compensationinsurance to the public body or political
subdivisioneffectivefor the durationofthe work.

(2) Thepublicbodyorpolitical subdivisionshall issueastop-workorder
to anycontractor who isperformingworkfor thatpublic body orpolitical
subdivisionupon receivingnotice that anypublic contractor’s workers’
compensationinsurance, or State-approvedself-insurancestatus, has
expiredor hasbeencancelled.If the public body or political subdivision
receivesactual notice that a contractor, havingfiled an affidavit of
exemptionfrom workers’ compensationinsurance, has hired personsto
perform work for a public body or political subdivisionand does not
maintain therequiredworkers’compensationinsuranceor self-insurance,
thepublicbodyorpolitical subdivisionshall issueastop-work-order,which
ordershall remain in effectuntil properworkers’ compensationcoverage
is obtainedfor all workperformedpursuantto the contractofworkfor the
public bodyorpolitical subdivision.

(g) Shouldsuchpolicyofworkers’compensationinsurancebecancelled
or expire during the duration of the work or should the workers’
compensationself-insurancestatuschangeduring the said period, the
contractorshallimmediatelynotify,inwriting, themunicipality,publicbody
orpolitical subdivisionofsuchcancellation,expirationorchangein status.

(h) Nothing in this actshall be the basisofanyliability onpart ofthe
municipality.

(i) For purposesof subsections(d), (e) and (J), “proof of insurance”
shall includea certificate of insuranceor self-insurance,demonstrating
current coverageand compliancewith the requirementsof this act, the
Occupational Disease Act and the Longshore and Harbor Workers’
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CompensationAct(44 Stat.1424,33U.S.C.~ 901 etseq.),its amendments
andsupplements,where applicable.

(I) For purposesofsubsections(d), (e) and (/), “proof of insurance”
shall not be requiredwhenthe employerhas beenexemptedpursuantto
section304.2.

Section7. Section305 of the act, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,
No.263)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),is amendedto
read:

Section 305. (a) (1) Every employer liable under this act to pay
compensationshall insure the paymentof compensationin the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund, or in any insurance company, or mutual
association or company, authorized to insure such liability in this
Commonwealth,unlesssuchemployershallbe exemptedby thedepartment
from such insurance.Such insurer shall assumethe employer’s liability
hereunderand shall be entitled to all of the employer’s immunities and
protection hereunderexcept, that wheneverany employer shall have
purchasedinsuranceto providebenefitsunder thisact to personsengagedin
domestic service, neither the employer nor the insurer may invoke the
provisionsof section321 as a defense.An employerdesiring to be exempt
from insuring the whole or any part of his liability for compensationshall
makeapplicationto thedepartment,showinghisfinancialability topay such
compensation,whereuponthe department,if satisfiedof the applicant’s
financial ability, shall, upon thepaymentof afee of [one hundred dollars
($100.00)] five hundred dollars ($500), issue to the applicanta permit
authorizingsuchexemption.

(2) In securingthepaymentofbenefits,thedepartmentshall requirean
employerwishing to self-insureits liability to establishsufficientsecurity
by postinga bond or othersecurity, including lettersof creditdrawn on
commercialbankswith a ThomsonBankWatchrating ofB or betteror a
CD rating ofBBB or betterby StandardandPoor’s or Baa2 or betterby
Moody’s.Thisparagraphshall not apply to municipalities.

(3) The departmentshall establisha period of twelve (12) calendar
months, to begin and endat suchtimes as the departmentshall prescribe,
which shall be known as the annualexemptionperiod. Unlesspreviously
revoked,all permits issuedunder this sectionshall expireandterminateon
the last day of the annual exemptionperiod for which they were issued.
Permits issued under this act shall be renewed upon the filing of an
application, and the paymentof a renewal fee of one hundreddollars
($100.00).Thedepartmentmay,from time to time,requirefurtherstatements
of the financial ability of suchemployer,and,if atany time suchemployer
appearno longerable to pay compensation,shall revokeits permit granting
exemption,in which casethe employershall immediately subscribeto the
State Workmen’s InsuranceFund, or insurehis liability in any insurance
companyor mutualassociationor company,as aforesaid.

(b) Any employerwhofails to comply with theprovisionsof this section
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for everysuchfailure, shall, upon [summary conviction beforeany official
of competentjurisdiction, be sentencedto pay afine of not lessthan five
hundred dollars ($500)nor more than two thousanddollars ($2,000),and
costsof prosecution, or imprisonment for a period of not more than one
(1) year, or both.] convictionin the courtofcommonpleas,beguilty ofa
misdemeanorofthe third degree.If thefailure to complywith this section
is foundby the court to be intentional, the employershall be guilty ofa
felonyof thethird degree.Every day’sviolation shall constitutea separate
offense.Ajudgeofthecourtofcommonpleasmay, in additionto imposing
finesand imprisonmen4include restitution in his order: Provided, That
there is an injured employewho has obtainedan awardofcompensation.
Theamountofrestitution shallbelimitedto thatspecifiedin the awardof
compensation.It shallbetheduty of thedepartmenttoenforcetheprovisions
of this section;and it shall investigateall violations that arebroughtto its
notice and shall institute prosecutionsfor violations thereof. All fmes
recoveredundertheprovisionsof thissectionshallbepaidto thedepartment,
and by it paid into the StateTreasury if the prosecutoris the Attorney
Generaland to the operatingfund of the county in which the district
attorneyis electedif theprosecutoris a district attorney.

(c) In anyproceedingagainstanemployerunder thissection,acertificate
of non-insuranceissuedby the official Workmen’sCompensationRatingand
InspectionBureau and a certificateof the departmentshowing that the
defendanthasnotbeenexemptedfromobtaininginsuranceunderthissection,
shallbe primafacie evidenceof the facts thereinstated.

(d) When any employerfalls to securethe paymentof compensation
under this actas providedin sections305 and305.2,theinjuredemployeor
his dependentsmay proceedeitherunderthis actor in a suit for damagesat
law asprovidedby article II.

(e) Everyemployershall posta noticeat its primary placeof business
andat its sitesofemploymentin a prominentandeasilyaccessibleplace,
including, without limitation, areas usedfor the treatment of injured
employesorfor the administrationoffirst aid, containing:

(1) Either the name of the employer’scarrier and the addressand
telephonenumberof suchcarrier or insurer or, if the employeris self-
insured, the name,addressandtelephonenumberofthepersonto whom
claimsor requestsfor informationare to be addressed.

(2) Thefollowing statement:“Remember,it is important to tell your
employeraboutyour injury.”
Thenoticeshall bepostedin prominentandeasilyaccessibleplacesat the
site ofemployment,including suchplacesasare usedfor treatmentand
first aid ofinjuredemployes.Sucha listing shall containthe information
asspecifiedin thissection,typedor printedon eightand one-halfinchby
eleveninch or eightandone-halfinchby thirteen inchpaperin standard
sizetype or larger.

Section8. Section306(a)and(1) of theact,amendedDecember5, 1974
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(P.L.782,No.263)andJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.692,No.119),areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensation is hereby
established:

(a) (1) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centumof the
wagesof the injured employeas definedin sectionthreehundredandnine
beginning after the seventhday of total disability, and payable for the
duration of total disability, but thecompensationshall not be morethan the
maximum compensationpayable[nor less than fifty per centumof the
Statewideaverageweekly wage.If at the time of injury, the employe
receiveswagesequalto or lessthan fifty per centumof the Statewide
averageweekly wage,then he shall receiveninety per centumof his
averageweeklywageascompensation,but in no eventlessthanthirty-
threeandone-thirdper centumof the maximum weeklycompensation
payable]asdefinedin section105.2. Nothing in this clauseshall require
paymentof compensationafter disability shall cease.If the benefit so
calculatedis less thanfifty per centumof the Statewideaverageweekly
wage,thenthe benefitpayableshall bethe loweroffifty percentumofthe
Statewideaverage weekly wage or ninety per centumof the worker’s
averageweeklywage.

(2) Nothing in this act shall requirepaymentof compensationfor any
periodduring which the employeis incarceratedaftera conviction.

[(f) (1) Theemployershall providepaymentfor reasonablesurgical
andmedicalservices,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitionersof
thehealingarts,medicines,andsupplies,as andwhenneeded:Provided,
Thatif alist of at leastfive designatedphysiciansor otherduly licensed
practitionersof the healingartsor acombinationthereofis providedby
theemployer,theemployeshallberequiredto visitoneof thephysicians
or otherpractitionersso designatedand shall continueto visit thesame
or anotherphysicianor practitionerfor aperiod of fourteendaysfrom
thedateof thefirst visit. Subsequenttreatmentmaybeprovidedby any
physicianor anyotherduly licensedpractitionerof the healingartsor
a combinationthereof,of the emptoyesownchoice,andsuchtreatment
shallbepaid for by the employer.Any employewho nextfollowing the
terminationof the fourteen-dayperiod is provided treatmentfrom a
physicianor otherduly licensedpractitionerof the healingartswhois
not oneof the physiciansor practitionersdesignatedby the employer,
shall notify the employerwithin five days of the first visit to said
physicianor practitioner.However,if the employefails to so notify the
employer, theemployeshallsuffer no loss of rightsor benefitsto which
he is otherwiseentitled underthe act.

(2) If andonly if theemployerhasdesignatedatleastfive physicians
or otherduly licensedpractitionersof the healingartsor a combination
thereofas permittedby theprecedingparagraph,thefollowing reporting
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provisions shall apply. Nothing in the following paragraphsshall
eliminate rights of the employerto obtain all recordsand data as
permittedunderanyothersectionsof this act.

(i) The physicianor otherduly licensedpractitionerof the healing
artsshall be requiredto file periodic reportswith the employeron a
form prescribedby thedepartmentwhichshallinclude,wherepertinent,
history,diagnosis,treatment,prognosisandphysicalfindings.Thereport
shall befiled within twenty-onedaysof commencingtreatmentandat
least once a month thereafter,as long as treatmentcontinues.The
employershallnot beliable to pay for suchtreatmentuntil areporthas
beenfiled.

(ii) The employershallhavetheright to petitionthe departmentfor
reviewof the necessityor frequencyof treatmentor reasonablenessof
fees for services provided by a physician or other duly licensed
practitionerof the healingarts.Suchapetition shall in no eventactas
a supersedeas,and during the pendencyof any such petition the
employershallpayall medicalbills if thephysicianor otherpractitioner
of thehealingartsfilesareportor reportsas requiredby subparagraph
(i) of paragraph(2) of this subsection.

(3) After anemployehaselectedtobe treatedby aphysicianor other
duly licensedpractitionerof the healing arts who is not one of the
physicians or practitioners designated by the employer, he may
thereafterelectto betreatedby anotherphysicianor otherduly licensed
practitionerof the healingarts uponnoticeto his employer:Provided,
however,That no such notice shall be required in emergencies,or in
casesof referralsby onephysicianor practitionerto anotherphysician
or practitioneror if the new physicianor practitionermakesa timely
report to the employer within twenty-one days after commencing
treatment.

(4) In addition to the above service, the employer shall provide
paymentfor medicinesandsupplies,hospital treatment,servicesand
suppliesandorthopedicappliances,and prostheses.The cost for such
hospitaltreatment,serviceandsuppliesshall not in anycaseexceedthe
prevailingchargein the hospitalfor like servicesto otherindividuals.If
theemployeshallrefusereasonableservicesofduly licensedpractitioners
of the healing arts, surgical,medicaland hospitalservices,treatment,
medicinesandsupplies,heshallforfeit all rights to compensationforany
injury or any increasein his incapacityshown to haveresultedfrom
suchrefusal.Wheneveranemployeshallhavesufferedthelossof a limb,
partof alimb, or aneye,theemployershallalsoprovidepaymentfor an
artificial limb or eye or other prosthesesof a type and kind
recommendedby the doctor attendingsuchemployein connectionwith
suchinjury andanyreplacementsfor anartificial limb or eyewhich the
employe may require at any time thereafter,together with such
continuedmedicalcare as maybe prescribedby the doctor attending
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suchemployein connectionwith suchinjury aswell as suchtraining as
maybe requiredin the properuseof suchprostheses.The provisionsof
this sectionshallapply in injuries whetheror not loss of earningpower
occurs.If hospitalconfinementis required,the employeshall beentitled
to semi-privateaccommodationsbut if no suchfacilities are available,
regardlessof thepatient’scondition, theemployer,not thepatient,shall
be liable for the additionalcostsfor the facilitiesin a privateroom.

(5) The paymentby an insurerfor anymedical,surgicalor hospital
servicesor suppliesafter anystatuteof limitations providedfor in this
actshall haveexpiredshallnot actto reopenor reviewthe-comper~sat-ion
rights for purposesof suchlimitations,]

(f.l) (1) (i) Theemployershall providepaymentin accordancewith
thissectwnfor reasonablesurgicalandmedicalservices,servicesrendered
byphysiciansorotherhealthcareproviders,medicinesandsupplies,asand
when needed.Provided an employerestablishesa list of at least six
designatedhealth care providers,no morethan two of whommay be a
coordinatedcare organizationandno fewerthan threeof whom shall be
physicians,the employeshall berequiredto visit one ofthephysiciansor
other healthcare providers so designatedand shall continueto visit the
sameor anotherdesignatedphysicianor healthcareproviderfora period
of thirty (30) daysfrom the dateof thefirst visit: Provided,however,That
the employershall not includeon thelist a physicianor otherhealthcare
provider who is employed,ownedor controlled by the employeror the
employer’sinsurerunlessemployment,ownershiporcontrol is disclosedon
the list. Shouldthe employenot complywith theforegoing,the employer
will be relievedfrom liability for the paymentfor the servicesrendered
during such applicableperiod. it shall be the duty of the employerto
provide a clearly written not4fication of the employe’srights and duties
underthis sectionto the employe.Theemployershallfurther ensurethat
the employehas beeninformedand that he understandstheserightsand
duties. This duty shall be evidencedonly by the employe’s written
acknowledgmentofhavingbeeninformedandhavingunderstorjdhisrights
and duties. Any failure of the employerto provide and evidencesuch
notjfication shall relieve the employefrom any notqication duty owed,
notwithstandinganyprovisionofthis actto the contrary,and-the-employer
shall remain liable for all renderedtreatment.Subsequenttreatmentmay
beprovidedby anyhealthcareproviderofthe employe’sown choice.Any
employe who, next following termination of the applicable period, is
providedtreatmentfrom a nondesignatedhealthcareprovider-shaHnotify
the employerwithin five (5) days of the first visit to said health care
provider. Failure to sono4fythe employerwill relievethe employerfrom
liability for the paymentfor the servicesrenderedprior to appropriate
notice ~fsuchservicesare determinedpursuantto paragraph(6) to have
beenunreasonableor unnecessary.

(ii) in additionto theaboveservice,theemployershallprovidepayment
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for medicinesandsupplies,hospitaltreatment,servicesandsuppliesand
orthopedicappliances,and prosthesesin accordancewith this section.
Wheneveran employeshall havesufferedthelossofa limb,partofa limb,
or an eye,the employershall alsoprovidefor an artificial limb or eyeor
otherprosthesesofa type andkindrecommendedby the doctorattending
suchemployein connectionwith suchinjury andanyreplacementsforan
artçficial limb or eyewhichtheemployemayrequireat anytimethereafter,
togetherwith such continuedmedicalcare asmay be prescribedby the
doctorattendingsuch employein connectionwith such injury as well as
suchtraining asmayberequiredin theproperuseofsuchprostheses.The
provisionsof this section shall apply to injuries whetheror not loss of
earning power occurs. If hospital confinementis required, the employe
shall be entitled to semiprivateaccommodations,but, if no suchfacilities
are available, regardlessofthe patient’scondition, the employer,not the
patient,shall be liable for the additionalcostsfor thefacilities in aprivate
room.

(iii) Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit an insureror an employer
from contracting with any individual, partnership, association or
corporationto providecasemanagementandcoordinationofserviceswith
regardto injured employes.

(2) Anyproviderwhotreatsan injuredemployeshall berequirediofile
periodicreportswith the employeron aformprescribedby thedepartment
which shall include, where pertinent, history, diagnosis, treatment,
prognosisandphysicalfindings. Thereport shall be filed within ten (10)
daysofcommencingtreatmentandat leastonceamonththereafteraslong
as treatmentcontinues.The employershall not be liable to payfor such
treatmentuntil a reporthas beenfiled.

(3) (i) For purposesofthisclause,aprovidershall notrequire,request
or acceptpaymentfor the treatment,accommodations,productsor services
in excessof one hundredthirteenper centumof the prevailing chargeat
the seventy-fifthpercentile; one hundred thirteen per centum of the
applicablefeeschedule,therecommendedfeeor the inflationindexcharge;
onehundredthirteenper centumofthe DRGpaymentplus pass-through
costs and applicable cost or day outliers; or one hundred thirteen per
centumofanyother Medicarereimbursementmechanism,as determined
by theMedicarecarrier or intermediary,whicheverpertainsto thespecialty
serviceinvolved,determinedto beapplicablein this Commonwealthunder
the Medicare program for comparable services rendered. If the
commissionerdeterminesthatan allowanceforaparticularprovidergroup
or serviceundertheMedicareprogramis notreasonable,it may adopt,by
regulation, a new allowance, if the prevailing charge, fee schedule,
recommendedfee, inflation index charge, DRG paymentor any other
reimbursementhas not beencalculatedundertheMedicareprogramfora
particular treatment,accommodation,productorservice,theamountofthe
paymentmaynot exceedeightyper centumof the chargemostoftenmade
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by providers of similar training, experienceand licensurefor a specific
treatment,accommodation,productorservicein thegeographic-areawhere-
the treatment,accommodation,productor service isprovided.

(ii) Commencingon January1, 1995,the maximumallowancefor a
healthcare servicecoveredby subparagraph(i) shall be updatedas of the
firstdayofJanuaryofeachyear. Theupdate,whichshall beappliedto all
servicesperformedafterJanuary 1 of eachyear, shall be equal to the
percentagechangein the Statewideaverageweeklywage.Suchupdates
shall be cumulative.

(iii) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, it is unlawfulfor a
providerto refer a personfor laboratory,physicaltherapy,rehabilitation,
chiropractic, radiationoncology,psychometric,homeinfusion therapyor
diagnostic imaging, goods or servicespursuant to this section ~ the
provider has a financial interest with the personor in the entity that
receives the referral. it is unlawful for a provider to enter into an
arrangementor schemesuchas a cross-referralarrangement,which the
provider knows or should know has a principal purpose of assuring
referralsby theprovidertoaparticularentity which, if theproviderdirectly
madereferrals to such entity, wouldbe in violation of this section.No
claimforpaymentshall bepresentedby an entity to any individual, third-
party payer or other entityfor a servicefurnishedpursuantto a referral
prohibitedunderthis section.

(iv) Thesecretaryshallretain theservicesofan independentconsulting
firm to performan annualaccessibilitystudyofhealthcare-poi’ided-under
this act. The study shall include information as to whether there is
adequateaccessto quality healthcareandproductsfor injured-workersand
a reviewof the informationthat is provided. If the secretarydetermines
basedon thisstudythat asa resultofthe healthcarefeeschedulethere is
notsufficientaccessto qualityhealthcareorproductsforpersonssuffering
injuries covered by this act, the secretary may recommendto the
commissionerthe adoption ofregulationsprovidingfor a newallowance.

(v) An allowanceshall be reviewedfor reasonablenesswheneverthe
commissionerdeterminesthat the use of the allowance would result in
paymentsmore than ten per centumlower than the average level of
reimbursementtheproviderwouldreceivefrom coordinatedcare insurers,
includingthoseentitiessubjectto theactofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),knownas the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” andthose
entitiesknownas preferredprovider organizationswhich are subjectto
section630 of the insuranceCompanyLaw of 1921for like treatments,
accommodations,productsor services.In makingthis determination,the
commissionershall considerthe extentto which allowancesapplicableto
otherproviders underthis section deviatefrom the reimbursementsuch
providers wouldreceivefrom coordinatedcare insurers.Any information
receivedas a resultof thissubparagraphshall be confidential.

(vi) The reimbursementfor prescription drugs and professional
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pharmaceuticalservicesshall belimited to onehundredtenper centumof
theaveragewholesaleprice oftheproduct.

(vii) TheapplicableMedicarefeescheduleshallincludefeesassociated
with all permissibleprocedurecodes.If the Medicare feeschedulealso
includesa larger groupingofprocedurecodesandcorrespondingcharges
than are specifically reimbursedby Medicare,a providermay use these
codes,andcorrespondingchargesshall bepaid by insurersor employers.
If a Medicarecodeexistsfor application to a specificproviderspecialty,
thatcode shall be used.

(viii) A providershall notfragmentor unbundlechargesimposedfor
specificcare exceptasconsistentwith Medicare.Changesto a provider’s
codesby an insurershall be madeonlyas consistentwith Medicareand
when the insurer has sufficientinformation to make the changesand
following consultationwith the provider.

(4) Nothing in this act shall prohibit the self-insured employer,
employeror insurerfrom contractingwith acoordinatedcareorganization
for reimbursementlevelsdifferentfromthose identifiedabove.

(5) Theemployeror insurershall makepaymentandprovidersshall
submitbills andrecords in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.
All paymentsto providersfor treatmentprovidedpursuantto thisact shall
bemadewithin thirty (30) daysofreceiptofsuchbills andrecords unless
the employeror insurerdisputesthe reasonablenessor necessityof the
treatmentprovided pursuant to paragraph (6). A provider who has
submittedthe reportsandbills requiredbythis sectionandwhodisputesthe
amountor timelinessofthepaymentfromtheemployeror insurershallfile
an applicationforfeereviewwith the department.Within thirty (30) days
of the filing of such an application, the departmentshall render an
administrativedecision.

(6) Exceptin thosecasesin which a refereeasksfor an opinionfrom
peerreviewundersection420, disputesas to reasonablenessor necessity
oftreatmentby a healthcareprovidershall beresolvedin accordancewith
thefollowingprovisions:

(i) Thereasonablenessornecessityofall treatmentprovidedby a health
careproviderunderthis act may be subjectto prospective,concurrentor
retrospectiveutilization reviewat therequestof an employe,employeror
insurer. Thedepartmentshallauthorizeutilization revieworganizationsto
performutilization reviewunderthis act. Organizationsnot authorizedby
the departmentmaynot engagein such utilization review.

(ii) Theutilization revieworganizationshallissuea written reportof its
findings and conclusionswithin thirty (30) days of a request. if the
provider, employer,employeor insurerdisagreeswith thefinding ofthe
utilization review organization,a requestfor reconsiderationmustbefiled
no later thanthirty (30) daysafterreceiptof the utilization review report.
Therequestfor reconsiderationmustbe in writing.

(iii) The employeror the insurer shall pay the cost of the initial
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utilization review. Theparty which doesnot prevail on reconsiderationof
an initial reviewshall bear the costsofsuchreconsideration.

(iv) if the provider, employer,employeor insurerdisagreeswith the
findingofthe utilization revieworganizationon reconsideration,apetition
for review by the departmentmustbefiled within thirty (30) days after
receipt of the reconsiderationreport. The departmentshall assign the
petition to a refereefor a hearing.

(7) A providershall notholdan employeliablefor costsrelatedto care
orservicerenderedin connectionwith acompensableinjury underthisact.
A providershall not bill or otherwiseattemptto recoverfrom the employe
the differencebetweenthe provider’s chargeandthe amountpaidby the
employeror the insurer.

(8) If the employeshall refuse reasonableservicesof health care
providers,surgical,medicalandhospitalservices,treatment,medicinesand
supplies,he shall forfeit all rights to compensationfor any injury or
increasein his incapacityshown to haveresultedfrom suchrefusaL

(9) Thepaymentby an insureror employerfor anymedical, surgical
orhospitalservicesor suppliesafteranystatuteoflimitationsprovidedfor
in this act shall have expiredshall not act to reopen or revive the
compensationrightsforpurposesofsuchlimitations.

(10) Uacutecare isprovidedin an acutecarefacility to a patientwith
an immediatelyljfe threateningor urgentinjury by a LevelI or LevelII
traumacenteraccreditedby thePennsylvaniaTraumaSystem~Fowidetion
underthe act ofJuly 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45),knownas the “Emergency
MedicalServicesAct,” or to a burn injury patientby a burnfacility which
meetsall the servicestandardsof the AmericanBurn Association,or if
basicor advancedlife supportservices,as definedandlicensedunderthe
“EmergencyMedical ServicesAct,” areprovided,the amountofpayment
shall be theusualandcustomarycharge.

(f.2) (1) Medicalservicesrequiredby theactmay beprovidedthrough
a coordinatedcare organization which is certjfied by the Secretaryof
Healthsubjectto thefollowing:

(i) Each application for certjfication shall be accompaniedby a
reasonablefeeprescribedbytheDepartmentofHealth.A certificateis valid
for suchperiodas the DepartmentofHealthmay prescribeunlesssooner
revokedor suspended.

(ii) Applicationforcertificationshallbemadein suchformandmanner
as the Departmentof Healthshall require andshall setforth information
regarding theproposedplanfor providing services.

(2) The coordinated care organization shall include an adequate
numberandspecialtydistribution oflicensedhealthcareprovidersin order
toassureappropriateandtimelydeliveryofservicesrequiredunderthe act
and an appropriateflexibility to workers in selectingproviders.Services
maybeprovideddirectly, throughaffiliatesor throughcontractualreferral
arrangementswith otherhealth careproviders.
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(3) TheSecretaryofHealthshall certify an entityasa coordinatedcare
organization~ the SecretaryofHealthfinds thatthe entity:

(i) Possessesthe capacity to provide all primary medicalservicesas
designatedby the Secretaryof Health in a mannerthat is timely and
effective.

(ii) Maintainsa referralcapacityto treatother injuriesandillnessesnot
coveredby primary servicesbut whichare coveredby thisact.

(iii) Providesacasemanagementandevaluationsystemwhich includes
continuousmonitoringof treatmentfrom onsetof injury or illness until
final resolution.

(iv) Providesacasecommunicationsystemwhichrelatesnecessaryand
appropriate information among the employe, employer, health care
providersand insurer.

(v) Providesappropriatepeerand utilization reviewanda caredispute
resolutionsystem.

(vi) Meets quality ofcare and cost-effectivenessstandardsbasedupon
acceptedstandardsin the profession,including health care effectiveness
measuresofthePennsylvaniaHealthCare CostContainmentCounciland
recommendationson quality of care by the Workers’ Compensation
AdvisoryCounciL

(vii) Complieswith anyotherrequirementsoflaw regardingdeliveryof
healthcare services.

(viii) Establishesa written grievanceprocedureforpromptandeffective
resolution ofpatientgrievances.

(4) TIme Secretaryof Healthshall refuseto certify or may revokeor
suspendcertificationofanycoordinatedcareorganization~ftheSecretary
of Healthfinds that:

(I) the plan for providing health care servicesfails to meet the
requirementsofthis section;

(ii) service under the plan is not beingprovided in accordancewith
termsof theplanascertified; or

(iii) servicesundertheplando notmeetacceptedprofessionalstandards
for quality, cost-effectivehealthcare.

(5) A personparticipating in utilization review, quality assuranceor
peerreview activitiespursuantto this sectionshall not be examinedasto
anycommunicationmadein the courseof suchactivitiesor thefindings
thereof,norshall anypersonbe subjectto an actionfor civil damagesfor
actions takenor statementsmadein goodfaith.

(6) Healthcareprovidersdesignatedasrural by HCFA or locatedin a
countywitha rural HealthProfessionalShortageArea whoareattempting
toform or operatea coordinatedcare organizationmay be excludedfrom
meetingsomeorall ofthe minimumrequirementssetforth inparagraphs
(2) and(3), asshall be determinedin rules or regulationspromulgatedby
the Departmentof Health.

(7) TheDepartmentof Healthshall have the power andauthority to
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promulgate,adopt,publishand useregulationsfor the implementationof
this section.

Section 9. Section 307of theact, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,
No.263), is amendedto read:

Section 307. In caseof death,compensationshall be computedon the
following basis,anddistributedto the following persons:Provided,That in
no caseshall the wagesof the deceasedbe taken to be less than fifty per
centumof the Statewideaverageweekly wagefor purposesof thissection:

1. If there be no widow nor widower entitled to compensation,
compensationshall be paid to the guardianof the child or children,or, if
therebe no guardian,to such otherpersonsas may be designatedby the
boardas hereinafterprovidedas follows:

(a) If therebeonechild, thirty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,but
not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(b) If therebetwo children,forty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,
but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(c) If therebethreechildren,fifty-two per centumof wagesof deceased,
but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(d) If therebe four children,sixty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,
but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(e) If therebefive children,sixty-four per centumof wagesof deceased,
but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

(1) If therebe six or morechildren,sixty-six andtwo-thirdsper centum
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly
wage.

2. To thewidow or widower, if therebeno children,fifty-onepercentum
of wages,but not in excessof theStatewideaverageweekly wage.

3. To thewidow or widower, if therebe onechild, sixty percentumof
wages,but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.

4. To the widow or widower,if therebetwo children,sixty-six andtwo-
thirdspercentumof wagesbutnot in excessof theStatewideaverageweekly
wage.

4 1/2. To thewidow or widower, if therebethreeor morechildren,sixty-
six and two thirds per centumof wages,but not in excessof the Statewide
averageweeklywage.

5. If there be neither widow, widower, nor children entitled to
compensation,thento thefatheror mother,if dependentto any extentupon
theemployeatthe time of theinjury, thirty-two percentumof wagesbut not
in excessof theStatewideaverageweekly wage:Provided,however,That in
the caseof a minor child who has been contributing to his parents,the
dependencyof saidparentsshall bepresumed:And providedfurther,That if
thefatheror motherwastotally dependentupon thedeceasedemployeat the
timeof the injury, the compensationpayableto suchfatheror mothershall
befifty-two percentumof wages,but not in excessof the Statewideaverage
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weeklywage.
6. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, children,nordependentparent,

entitled to compensation,then to the brothers and sisters, if actually
dependentupon thedecedentforsupportatthe time of hisdeath,twenty-two
percentumof wagesfor onebrotheror sister,andfive percentumadditional
for each additional brotheror sister,with a maximum of thirty-two per
centumof wagesof deceased,but not in excessof the Statewideaverage
wage,such compensationto be paid to their guardian,or if there be no
guardian, to such other person as may be designatedby the board, as
hereinafterprovided.

7. Whether or not there be dependentsas aforesaid, the reasonable
expenseof burial, not exceeding[onethousandfive hundred dollars]three
thousanddollars ($3,000),which shall bepaid by the employeror insurer
directlyto theundertaker(without deductionof anyamountstheretoforepaid
for compensationor for medicalexpenses).

Compensationshallbepayableunder thissectionto or on accountof any
child, brother, or sister,only if andwhile suchchild, brother,or sister,is
under the ageof eighteenunlesssuch child, brotheror sister is dependent
becauseof disability when compensationshall continueor be paid during
such disability of a child, brotheror sisterover eighteenyears of age or
unless such child is enrolled as a full-time student in any accredited
educationalinstitution whencompensationshall continueuntil suchstudent
becomestwenty-three.No compensationshall bepayableunder this section
to awidow, unlessshe wasliving with her deceasedhusbandatthe time of
hisdeath,or was thenactuallydependentuponhim andreceivingfrom him
asubstantialportionof her support.No compensationshallbepayableunder
this sectionto awidower, unlesshe beincapableof self-supportatthetime
of his wife’s deathandbe at suchtime dependentupon her for support.If
membersof decedent’shouseholdatthe time of his death,theterms“child”
and“children” shall includestep-children,adoptedchildren andchildren to
whom he stood in loco parentis,and children of the deceasedand shall
includeposthumouschildren. Shouldany dependentof adeceasedemploye
die or remarry,or should the widowerbecomecapableof self-support,the
right of suchdependentor widowerto compensationunderthis section shall
ceaseexceptthatif awidow remarries,sheshall receiveonehundredfour
weekscompensationat a rate computedin accordancewith clause 2. of
section307 in a lumpsum after which compensationshall cease:Provided,
however,That if, upon investigationandhearing,it shall beascertainedthat
the widow or widower is living with a manor woman,as the casemay be,
in meretriciousrelationshipandnot married,or the widow living a life of
prostitution,theboardmayordertheterminationof compensationpayableto
suchwidow or widower. If the compensationpayableunder this sectionto
anyperson shall, for any cause,cease,the compensationto the remaining
personsentitled thereundershall thereafterbe thesameas would havebeen
payableto them hadtheybeenthe only personsentitledto compensationat
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the time of thedeathof the deceased.
Theboardmay, if thebestinterestof achild or children shall so require,

atanytime orderanddirect thecompensationpayableto achild or children.
or to awidow or widoweron accountof any child or children,to bepaid to
the guardianof such child or children, or, if therebeno guardian,to such
otherpersonas the boardashereinafterprovidedmay direct. If therebe no
guardian or committeeof any minor, dependent,or insane employe,or
dependent,on whoseaccountcompensationis payable,the amountpayable
on accountof suchminor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmay
be paidto any survivingparent,or suchotherpersonastheboardmay order
anddirect,and theboardmayrequireany person,otherthana guardianor
committee,to whom it hasdirectedcompensationforaminor, dependent,or
insaneemploye,or dependentto be paid, to render,as andwhenit shall so
order,accountsof thereceiptsanddisbursementsof suchperson,andto file
with it asatisfactorybondin asumsufficientto securetheproperapplication
of the moneysreceivedby suchperson.

Section 10. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section308.1. (a) Theeligibility ofprofessionalathletesfor compen-

sationunderthis actshall be limited as providedin this section.
(b) Theterm “professionalathlete,”as usedin this section,shall mean

a naturalpersonemployedas a professionalathleteby afranchiseofthe
NationalFootballLeague,theNationalBasketballAssociation,r-the-National
HockeyLeague,theNationalLeagueofProfessionalBaseballClubsor the
AmericanLeagueofProfessionalBaseballClubs,undera contractforhire
or a collectivebargainingagreement,whosewagesasdefinedin section
309 are morethan eight timesthe Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(c) In the caseof a professionalathlete, any compensationpayable
underthisactwithrespecttopartial disabilityshallbereducedby the-after-
taxamountof any:

(1) Wagespayableby theemployerduringtheperiodofdisabilityunder
a contractfor hire or collectivebargainingagreement.

(2) Paymentsunder a self-insurance,wage continuation, disability
insuranceor similar planfundedby theemployer.

(3) Injury protectionor otherinjury benefitspayableby the employer
undera contractfor hire or collective bargainingagreement.

(d) No reduction shall be madepursuantto clause (c) againstany
compensationpayableunderthis act which becomesdueandpayableon
a date after the expiration or termination of the professionalathlete’s
employmentcontract, exceptfor any amountspaid by the employer
pursuantto the contract.

(e) In the caseofa professionalathlete,theterm “wages ofthe injured
employe” as used in section 306(b) for the purpose of computing
compensationfor partial disability shall meantwo times the Statewide
averageweeklywage.

Section 11. Section 314 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1956 (1955
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P.L.1120,No.356),is amendedto read:
Section314. (a) At anytime afteraninjury theemploye,if sorequested

by hisemployer,must submithimself for examination,at somereasonable
time and place,to a physicianor physicianslegally authorizedto pmctice
underthelawsof suchplace,whoshallbeselectedandpaidby theemployer.
If theemployeshallrefuseupontherequestof theemployer,to submitto the
examinationby the physicianor physiciansselectedby the employer, [the
board] a refereeassignedby the departmentmay, upon petition of the
employer,ordertheemployeto submitto anexaminationatatime andplace
setby [it] the referee,andby thephysicianor physiciansselectedandpaid
by the employer, or by a physician or physiciansdesignatedby [it] the
refereeandpaidby the employer. The [board] refereemayatany time after
suchfirst examination,upon petition of the employer,order theemployeto
submit himself to such further examinationsas [it] the refereeshall deem
reasonableandnecessary,at such timesandplacesandby suchphysicians
as [it] the refereemaydesignate;andin suchcase,the employershall pay
the fees and expensesof the examiningphysician or physicians,and the
reasonabletraveling expensesandloss of wagesincurredby theemployein
order to submithimself to suchexamination.The refusalor neglect,without
reasonablecauseor excuse,of theemployeto submitto such examination
orderedby the[board]referee,eitherbeforeor afteranagreementor award,
shalldeprivehim of theright to compensation,under this article,during the
continuanceof such refusalor neglect, andthe period of such neglector
refusalshallbe deductedfrom theperiod during which compensationwould
otherwisebe payable.

(b) Theemployeshallbeentitledto haveaphysicianor physiciansof his
ownselection,tobepaidby him, participatein anyexaminationrequestedby
his employeror orderedby the[board] referee.

Section 12. Section 321 of the act, addedMarch 29, 1972 (P.L.159,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section 321. [Nothing containedin this act shallapply to or in any
way affect anypersonwhoat the time of injury is engagedin domestic
service: Provided,however,That in caseswhere the employerof any
such personshall have,prior to such injury, by application to the
Workmen’sCompensationBoard, approvedby the board, electedto
comewithin theprovisionsof the act,suchexemptionshallnot apply.]
Nothingcontainedin this act shall apply to or in anyway affect:

(1) Anypersonwhoat thetimeofinjury is engagedin domesticservice:
Provided,however,That in caseswheretheemployerofanysuchperson
shall have, prior to such injury, by application to the departmentand
approvedby the department,electedto come within theprovisionsof the
act, suchexemptionshall notapply.

(2) Anypersonwho isa licensedreal estatesalespersonoran associate
real estatebroker affiliated with a licensedreal estate broker, under a
written agreement,remuneratedon a commission-onlybasis and who
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qualçfiesas an independentcontractorforStatetaxpurposesundertheact
ofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,No2),knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

Section 13. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section322. It shall be unlawful for any employeto receive com-

pensationunder this act jf he is at the same time receiving workers’
compensationunderthelawsoftheFederalGovernmentoranyotherstate
for the sameinjury. Further, it shallbe unlawfulfor an employereceiving
compensationunderthis actsimultaneouslyfrom two or moreemployers
or insurers during any period of total disability to receive total
compensationin excessofthe maximumbenefitunderthisact. Nothingin
this sectionshall bedeemedto prohibitpaymentofworkers’compensation
on a pro-rata basis,where an employesuffersfrommore than oneinjury
while in the employofmorethan one employer:Provided,however,That
the total compensationpaid shall not exceedthe maximum weekly
compensationpayableunderthisact:And,Providedfurther,Thatanysuch
pro rata calculationshall be basedupon theearningsby suchan employe
in the employofeachsuchemployerandthat all wagelossessufferedas
aresultofanyinjury which is compensableunderthisact shallbeusedas
the basisfor calculatingthe total compensationto bepaid on a pro rata
basis.

Section323. (a) A constructiondesignprofessionalwho is retainedto
performprofessionalserviceson a constructionprojector anyemployeof
a construction designprofessionalwho is assisting or representingthe
constructiondesignprofessionalin theperformanceofprofassi-oiwlsen’ices
on the siteofthe constructionprojectshall not be liable underthisactfor
anyinjury ordeathofa workernotan employeofsuchdesignprofessional
on the constructionprojectfor which workers’ compensationis payable
undertheprovisionsof this act.

(b) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsto the contrary, this section shall
applyto claimsforcompensationbasedon injuriesor death-which-occurred
afterthe effectivedate of thissection.

Section 14. The first paragraphof section 401 of the act, amended
February8, 1972 (P.L.25,No.12), is amendedto read:

Section401. The term “referee,” when usedin this [article] act, shall
mean [Workmen’s CompensationReferee]a Workers’ Compensation
Judgeof theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry,appointedby andsubjectto
thegeneralsupervisionof theSecretaryof LaborandIndustryfor thepurpose
of conductingdepartmentalhearingsunder this act. The secretarymay
establishdifferent classesof [referees,]thesejudges.Anyreferencein any
statute to a workmen’s compensationrefereeshall be deemedto be a
referenceto a workers’ compensationjudge.

Section 15. Sections 406.1 and 420 of the act, amendedor added
February8, 1972 (P.L.25, No.12),areamendedto read:

Section406.1. (a) Theemployerandinsurershall promptly investigate
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each injury reportedor known to theemployerandshall proceedpromptly
to commencethe paymentof compensationdue either pursuantto an
agreementupon the compensationpayableor a notice of compensation
payableas provided in section407 or pursuantto a noticeof temporary
compensationpayableassetforth in subsection(d), on formsprescribedby
the departmentand furnished by the insurer. The first installment of
compensationshall be paid not later than the twenty-first day after the
employerhasnoticeor knowledgeof theemploye’sdisability. Interestshall
accrueon all dueandunpaidcompensationatthe rateof tenpercentumper
annum.Any paymentof compensationprioror subsequentto an agreement
or notice of compensationpayableor a noticeoftemporarycompensation
payableor greaterin amountthanprovidedthereinshall, to theextentof the
amountof suchpaymentorpayments,dischargetheliability of theemployer
with respectto suchcase.

(b) Paymentsof compensationpursuantto an agreementor notice of
compensationpayablemay be suspended,terminated,reducedor otherwise
modified by petition and subjectto right of hearingas provided in section
413.

(c) If the insurercontrovertsthe right to compensationit shall promptly
notify theemployeorhisdependent,on aformprescribedby thedepartment,
statingthegroundsupon whichtheright to compensationis controvertedand
shall forthwith furnish a copy or copiesto thedepartment.

(d) (1) In any instance where an employeris uncertain whethera
claim is compensableunder this act or is uncertain of the extentof its
liability underthis act, the employermay initiate compensationpayments
without prejudiceand withoutadmitting liability pursuantto a noticeof
temporarycompensationpayableas prescribedby thedepartment.

(2) Thenoticeoftemporarycompensationpayableshall besentto the
claimantandacopyfiled with thedepartmentandshall notifythe claimant
thatthepaymentoftemporarycompensationis notan admissionofliability
ofthe employerwith respectto theinjury which is the subjectof the notice
oftemporarycompensationpayable.Thedepartmentshall, uponreceiptof
a noticeoftemporarycompensationpayable,senda noticeto theclaimant
informingthe claimantthat:

(i) the payment of temporary compensation and the claimant’s
acceptanceofthat compensationdoesnot meanthe claimant’semployeris
acceptingresponsibilityfor the injury or that a compensationclaim has
beenfiled or commenced;

(ii) the paymentof temporarycompensationentitlesthe claimant to a
maximumof six weeksof compensation;and

(iii) the claimantmay needto file a claimpetition in a timelyfashion
undersection315, enterinto an agreementwith his employeror receivea
noticeofcompensationpayablefrom his employerto ensurecontinuation
ofcompensationpayments.

(3) Paymentsoftemporarycompensationshallcommenceandthenotice
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oftemporarycompensationpayableshall besentwithin thetime setforth
in subsection(a).

(4) Paymentsoftemporarycompensationmaycontinueuntil suchtime
as the employerdecidesto controvertthe claim or six (6) weeksfrom the
date the employerhas notice or knowledgeof the employe’sdisability,
whichevershallfirst occur.

(5) (i) If theemployerceasesmakingpaymentspursuantto anoticeof
temporarycompensationpayable,a notice in theform prescribedby the
departmentshall be sent to the claimant and a copy filed with the
department,but in no eventshall this noticebesentorfiledlater thanfive
(5) daysafterthe lastpayment.

(ii) Thisnoticeshalladvisetheclaimant,thatif theemployeris ceasing
paymentof temporary compensation,that the payment of temporary
compensationwasnotan admissionofliability oftheemployerwithrespect
to the injury subjectto thenoticeof temporarycompensationpayable,and
the employemustfile a claim to establishthe liability ofthe employer.

(iii) If the employerceasesmakingpaymentspursuantto a notice of
temporarycompensationpayable, after complying with this clause, the
employerand employeretain all the rights, defensesandobligations with
regard to the claim subject to the notice of temporary compensation
payable,andthe paymentof temporarycompensationmay not be usedto
supporta claimfor compensation.

(iv) Payment of temporary compensation shall be considered
compensationforpurposesoftolling thestatuteoflimitationsirnder section
315.

(6) If theemployerdoesnotfile anoticeunderparagraph(5) within the
six-weekperiodduring which temporarycompensationispaidorpayable,
the employershall be deemedto haveadmittedliability andthe noticeof
temporary compensationpayable shall be converted to a notice of
compensationpayable.

Section420. (a) Theboard,thedepartmentor areferee,if it or hedeem
it necessary,may,of its or his ownmotion,eitherbefore,during,or afterany
hearing,makeor causeto be madean investigationof thefacts set forth in
the petition or answeror facts pertinentin any injury under this act. The
board,departmentor refereemay appointone or more impartialphysicians
or surgeonstoexaminetheinjuries of theplaintiff andreportthereon,or may
employ the servicesof such other experts as shall appearnecessaryto
ascertainthe facts. The refereewhen necessaryor appropriate or upon
requestofaparty in orderto rule onrequestsfor reviewfiledundersection
306(1.1),or underotherprovisionsofthisact, mayaskfor an opinionfrom
peerreviewabout the necessityor frequencyof treatmentundersection
306(f.1).Thepeerreviewreportor thepeerreportof anyphysician,surgeon,
or expertappointedby the departmentor by a referee,including the report
of apeerrevieworganization,shall befiled with theboardor referee,as the
casemaybe,andshallbeapartof therecordandopento inspectionassuch.
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Therefereeshall considerthe reportasevidencebut shall not be boundby
suchreport.

(b) The boardor referee,asthe casemay be, shall fix the compensation
of such physicians, surgeons,and experts, and other peer review
organizations which, when so fixed, shall be paid out of the [sum
appropriated to the Department of Labor and Industry for such
purpose.] Workmen’sCompensationAdministrationFund.

Section 16. Section422 of the act,amendedFebruary8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12)and March29, 1972 (P.L.159,No.61), is amendedto read:

Section 422. (a) Neither the board nor any of its membersnor any
refereeshall be boundby thecommonlaw or statutoryrules of evidencein
conductinganyhearingor investigation,but all findingsof fact shallbebased
upon sufficient competentevidence to justify same. All parties to an
adjudicatoryproceedingare entitled to a reasoneddecision containing
findingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw baseduponthe evidenceasa whole
which clearly and conciselystates and explains the rationale for the
decisionsso that all can determinewhy and how a particular result was
reached. The adjudicator shall specify the evidence upon which the
adjudicator relies in conformitywith this section.Theadjudicationshall
providethe basisfor meaningfulappellatereview.

(b) If any party or witness residesoutsideof the Commonwealth,or
through illness or other causeis unable to testify before the board or a
referee,his or her testimonyor depositionmay be taken,within or without
this Commonwealth,in such mannerand in such form as the department
may, by special orderor generalrule, prescribe.The records kept by a
hospital of the medical or surgical treatmentgiven to an employein such
hospitalshallbe admissibleas evidenceof the medicalandsurgicalmatters
statedtherein.

(c) Whereany claim for compensationat issuebeforearefereeinvolves
[twenty-five] fifty-twoweeksor lessof disability, eithertheemployeor the
employermay submit a certificate by any qualified physician as to the
history, examination,treatment,diagnosisandcauseof the condition, and
swornreportsby otherwitnessesas to anyother factsand suchstatements
shall be admissible as evidenceof medical and surgical or other matters
therein statedand findings of fact may be basedupon such certificatesor
suchreports.

(d) Whereanemployershallhavefurnishedsurgicalandmedicalservices
or hospitalizationin accordancewith the provisionsof [subsection(I) of]
section 306(1.1), or where the employe has himself procured them, the
employeror employeshall, upon request,in any pendingproceeding,be
furnishedwith, or have madeavailable,a true andcompleterecordof the
medical and surgical services and hospital treatment, including X rays,
laboratorytests,andall othermedicalandsurgicaldatain thepossessionor
under the control of the party requestedto furnish or makeavailablesuch
data.
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(e) Thedepartmentmayadoptrulesandregulationsgoverningtheconduct
of all hearingsheldpursuantto any provisionsof thisact,andhearingsshall
beconductedin accordancetherewith,andin suchmannerasbesttaascertain
thesubstantialrightsof the parties.

Section 17. Sections438 and440 of the act, addedFebruary 8, 1972
(P.L.25,No.12),areamendedto read:

Section 438. (a) An employer shall report all injuries received by
employesin the courseof or resultingfrom their employmentimmediately
to the employer’sinsurer. If the employeris self-insuredsuchinjuries shall
be reported to the personresponsiblefor managementof the employer’s
compensationprogram.

(b) An employershallreportsuchinjuriesto theDepartmentof Labor-and
Industryby filing directly with the departmenton the form it prescribesa
report of injury within forty-eight hoursfor every injury resultingin death,
andmailingwithin [three] sevendaysafter the date of injury for all other
injuriesexceptthoseresultingin disabilitycontinuing lessthantheday,shift,
or turn in which the injury was received.A copy of this report to the
departmentshall bemailedto the employer’s insurerforthwith.

(c) Reportsof injuries filed with the departmentunder this sectionshall
not be evidenceagainst the employer or the employer’s insurer in any
proceedingeither under this act or otherwise. Suchreports may be made
availableby the departmentto otherState or Federalagenciesfor studyor
informationalpurposes.

Section440. (a) In any contestedcasewherethe insurerhas contested
liability in wholeor in part, includingcontestedcasesinvolvingpetitionsto
terminate,reinstate, increase, reduceor otherwisemodify compensation
awards,agreementsor otherpaymentarrangementsor to setasidefinal
receipts,theemployeor his dependent,as the casemaybe, in whosefavor
the matteratissuehasbeenfinally determinedin whole or in part shall be
awarded,in addition to the awardfor compensation,a reasonablesum for
costsincurredfor attorney’sfee, witnesses,necessarymedicalexamination,
andthe valueof unreimbursedlost time to attendtheproceedings:Provided,
Thatcostfor attorneyfeesmay be excludedwhenareasonablebasisfor the
contest has beenestablished~:And provided further, That if] by the
employeror the insurer.

(b) If counselfeesare awardedandassessedagainstthe insurer or
employer,thenthe refereemustmakeafinding as to the amountandthe
length of time for which such counselfee is payable basedupon the
complexityof thefactualandlegal issuesinvolved,the skill required, the
durationof theproceedingsand the timeandeffortrequiredandactually
expended.If the insurerhaspaidor tenderedpaymentof compensationand
the controversyrelates to the amount of compensationdue, costs for
attorney’sfee shall bebasedonly on thedifferencebetweenthefinal award
of compensationandthe compensationpaidor tenderedby theinsurer.

[In contestedcasesinvolving petitionsto terminate,reinstate,increase,
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reduceor otherwisemodify compensationawards,agreementsor other
paymentarrangementsor to setasidefinal receipts,where the contested
issue,in whole or part, is resolvedin favor of the claimant, the claimant
shall be entitled to an award of reasonablecosts as hereinabove set
forth.]

Section 18. Section447of theact,addedMay 20,1976(P.L.135,No.61),
is amendedto read:

Section 447. (a) Thereis herebycreatedan advisory council, to be
known asthe Pennsylvania[Workmen’s] Workers’CompensationAdvisory
Council~,and to be composedof men and womenwith an equalnumber
of employer, employe,and public representativeswho may fairly be
representativebecauseof their vocation, employment,or affiliations]. The
council shall [consist] be comprisedof [a maximum of seven] eight
members[including the], withfourmembersbeingemployerepresentatives
andfour membersbeing employerrepresentatives.The Secretaryof the
Departmentof Labor and Industry~, who] shall be an ex officio member.The
membersof such council shall be appointedas follows: one employe
representativeand one employerrepresentativeby the [secretary within
thirty daysof the effective date of this amendatory act and shall servea
term of two years and until their successorshave been appointed and
qualified] Presidentpro temporeoftheSenate,oneemployerepresentative
and one employerrepresentative by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, one employe representative and one employer
representativeby the Minority Leader of the Senateand one employe
representativeandoneemployerrepresentativeby the Minority Leaderof
the Houseof Representatives.Themembersof thecouncil shallselect one
of their numbertobechairman.[Suchcouncil shall considerandadvisethe
department upon all matters related to the administration of The
Pennsylvania Workmen’s Compensation Act and The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct. Suchcouncil may recommendto thesecretary
upon its own initiative such changesin the provisions of theseacts and
the administration thereofasit deemsnecessaryand‘shall makeperiodic
reports to the secretary regarding the performance of its duties and
functions.]

(b) [In the performanceof its duties, the] (1) Thecouncil mayhold
hearings,receivetestimony,solicitandreceivecomments[and information]
from interestedpartiesandthe generalpublic andshall have full accessto
information relating to the [purpose of theseacts]administrationofthisact
by the DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.Thecouncilshall not haveaccess
to confidential medical informationpertainingto individual claimants,but
may develop statistical studies and surveys concerning[the] aspectsof
incidence of [occupational] injuries [and diseasesgenerally.], claims
management,litigation andadherenceto theprovisionsofthis actandthe
OccupationalDiseaseAct.

(2) Thecouncilshall reviewannuallyanyrequestsfor fundingby the
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departmentand any assessmentsagainst employersor insurers related
theretoandprovidea report to theGovernor,thesecretaryandtheGeneral
Assemblyregarding the appropriatenessofsuchrequests.

(3) The council shall review proposed legislation and regulations
pertaining to this act and provide commentat least quarterly to the
Governor,thesecretaryandthe GeneralAssemblyon the effectsof such
proposals.

(4) The council shall provideto the Governor, the secretaryand the
GeneralAssembly,on an annual basis, a report on the activities of the
council,makingrecommendationsconcerningneededimprovements-in-the
workers’ compensationsystemandthe administrationof the system.The
reportunderthis paragraphshall be madeduring theGeneralAssembly’s
considerationofthe GeneralAppropriationsActfor the succeedingfiscal
year. Thereport shallbe dueno later than May 1.

(5) Thecouncilshallmakerecommendationsto theSecretaryofHealth
regardingquality andcost-effectivehealth care.

(6) Thecouncilshall reviewtheannualaccessibilitystudyrequiredby
section306(f.1)(3)(iv)’ and shall makerecommendationsto the Secretary
ofHealthregardingtheneedfornewallowancesforhealthcareproviders.

(7) Thecouncilshall makerecommendationsto theSecretaryofHealth
regarding the certification of coordinated care organizationsand the
approval of utilization review organizations and persons qual4fied to
performpeerreview.

(8) The council shall consult with health care providers and
professionalassociationsrepresentinghealthcareproviders--witkregardkJ~
its recommendationsunderparagraphs(5), (6) and(7).

(c) The membersof the advisorycouncil, onceappointed,shall serve
until the expiration of the terms of office of their appointingauthority.
Membersshall serve without compensation,but shall be entitled to be
reimbursedfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in the dischargeof their
duties.The secretaryshall [appointan executivesecretaryand suchother
personnelas he shall deem necessaryto aid]providefacilitiesandclerical
andprofessionalsupportasneededby thecouncil in theperformanceof its
[functions] duties. The compensationof such [employes] staffand the
amountsallowedthemandto membersof thecouncil for traveling andother
councilexpensesshallbedeemedpartof theexpensesincurredin connection
with the administration of [The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s Compensation
and The PennsylvaniaOccupational DiseaseActs] this act.

Section 19. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section448. (a) An insurer issuing a workers’ compensationand

employers’liability insurancepolicyshall offer,uponrequest,aspartofthe
policy or by endorsement,deductiblesoptional to the policyholderfor

1 “section 306(f.1)(iii)” in original.
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benefitspayableunderthepolicy, subjectto approvalby thecommissioner
andsubjectto underwritingby the insurerconsistentwith theprinciples in
subsection(b). Thecommissionershallpromulgateat leastthree(3) plans
with varyingdeductibleoptions,theleastamountof whichshall be no less
than one thousanddollars ($1,000) nor more than two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500).Thecommissioner’sauthority topromulgateany
suchplansshall not precludean insurerfrom negotiatinga deductiblein
excessofthe largestdeductibleplan hereinauthorized,subjectto approval
by the commissionerandsubjectto underwritingby the insurerconsistent
with the principles in subsection(b).

(b) The following standards shall govern the commissioner’s
promulgationandan insurer’s offerof deductibleplans:

(1) Claimants’rightsareproperlyprotectedandclaimants’benefitsare
paid without regard to anysuchdeductible.

(2) Appropriatepremiumreductionsreflect the type and levelof any
deductibleapprovedby the commissionerandselectedby thepolicyholder.

(3) Premium reductions for deductibles are determined before
applicationofanyexperiencemodification,premiumsurchargeorpremium
discount.

(4) Recognitionis given to policyholdercharacteristics,including size,
financial capabilities,natureofactivitiesandnumberofemployer.

(5) If thepolicyholderselectsa deductible,thepolicyholderis liable to
the insurer for the deductibleamount in regard to benefitspaid for
compensableclaims.

(6) The insurer pays all of the deductibleamountapplicable to a
compensableclaim to thepersonorproviderentitled to benefitsandthen
seeksreimbursementfrom the policyholderfor the applicable deductible
amount.

(7) Failure to reimbursedeductibleamountsby thepolicyholderto the
insurer is treatedunderthepolicy in the samemannerasnonpaymentof
premiums.

Section20. The act is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEVII.
iNSURANCERATES

Section701. It is the intentof the General Assembly:
(1) Toprotectpolicyholdersandthepublicagainsttheadverseeffectof

excessive, inadequateor unfairly discriminatoryrates.
(2) To encourage,as the most effective way to produce rates that

conform to the standards of paragraph (1), independent action by and
reasonableprice competitionamonginsurers.

(3) Toprovideformal regulatory controlsfor use ifprice competition
fails.

(4) To authorize cooperative action among insurers in the ratemaking
process andto regulate such cooperation in order to prevent practices that
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tendto bring about monopolyor to lessenor destroycompetition.
(5) Toprovideratesthatareresponsiveto competitivemarketcondifioiis

andto improvethe availability ofinsurancein this Commonwealth.
Section702. This article appliesto the classificationof risks,under-

writing rules,expenses,lossesandprofitsfor insuranceofemployersand
employer under thisact,forinsuranceunderthe OccupationalDiseaseAct
andfor insurancewith respectto the Commonwealthas to liability under
the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Actof 1969(Public Law91-173,
30 U.S.C. § 801 et seq.).

Section703. As usedin this article:
“Classification system” or “classification” meansthe plan, systemor

arrangementfor recognizingdjfferencesin exposureto hazardsamong
industries,occupationsor operationsof insurancepolicyholders.

“Department” meanstheInsuranceDepartmentofthe Commonwealth.
“Experiencerating” meansa rating procedureutilizing past insurance

experienceof the individual policyholder to forecastfuture losses by
measuringthepolicyholder’sloss experienceagainstthelossexperienceof
policyholders in the sameclassificationto producea prospectivepremium
credit, debit or unity modification.

“Market” means the interaction in thisStatebetweenbuyersand sellers
of workers’ compensation and employers’ liability insurancewithin this
Commonwealth pursuant to the provisions of this article.

“Provision for claim payment” means historical aggregate losses
projected through development to their ultimate value and through trending
to a future point in time, but excludingall loss adjustmentor claim
managementexpenses,other operatingexpenses,assessments,taxes,and
profit or contingencyallowances.

“Rate” or “rates” meansrateofpremium,policyand membership fee or
anyotherchargemadeby an insurerforor in connectionwith a contract
or policyof insuranceofthe kindto which this article applies.

“Rating organization”meansoneor moreorganizationssituatewithin
this Commonwealth,subject to supervisionand to examinationby the
commissionerandapprovedby the commissioneras adequatelyequipped
to perform the functionsspecified in this article on an equitableand
impartial basis.

“Statistical plan” means the plan, systemor arrangementused in
collectingdata.

“Supplementaryrate information” meansanymanualorplan of rates,
statisticalplan,classificationsystem,rating schedule,minimumpremium
policy fee, rating rule, rate-related underwriting rule and any other
information, not otherwiseinconsistentwith the purposesof this article,
prescribedby rule ofthe commissioner.

“Supporting information” meansthe experienceandjudgmentof the
filer andtheexperienceordataofother insurersororganizationsreliedon
by thefiler, theinterpretationof any statisticaldata reliedon by thefiler,
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descriptionor methodsusedin making the rates and anyother similar
informationrequiredto befiled by thecommissioner.

Section704. (a) Thefollowingstandardsshallapplyto themakingand
useof rates underthis article:

(1) Ratesmaynot be:
(i) excessiveor inadequateas definedunderthis article; or
(ii) unfairly discriminatory.
(2) A ratemaynot be heldto be excessiveunlessit is likely to produce

a long-run profit that is unreasonablyhigh in relation to the risk
undertakenandthe servicesto berendered.

(3) A rate maynotbe heldto beinadequateunless:
(i) it is unreasonablylowfor theinsuranceprovidedandcontinueduse

of it wouldendangersolvencyof theinsurer; or
(ii) therate is unreasonablylowfor theinsuranceprovidedandtheuse

ofthe rate by the insurerhashad or, if continued,will havethe effectof
destroyingcompetitionor of creatingmonopoly.

(b) In determining whether rates comply with standards under
subsection(a), dueconsiderationshall be givento:

(1) Past and prospective loss experiencewithin and outside this
Commonwealthin accordancewith soundactuarialprinciples.

(2) Catastrophehazards.
(3) A reasonablemarginfor underwritingprofit andcontingencies.
(4) Dividends, savings or unabsorbedpremium depositsallowed or

returnedby insurersto theirpolicyholdersor membersor subscribers.
(5) Pastandprospectiveexpenses,bothcountrywideandthosespecially

applicableto this Commonwealth.
(6) Investmentincomeearnedor realizedby insurersbothfromtheir

unearnedpremiumandfrom theirloss reservefunds.
(7) All relevant factors within and outside this Commonwealth in

accordance with sound actuarial principles.
(c) As to the kinds of insurance to which this article applies, the systems

of expense provisions included in the rates for use by an insurer or group
of insurers may differ from those of any other insurers or groups of
insurers to reflect the requirements of the operating methods of the insurer
or group of insurers.

Section705. (a) Eachauthorizedinsurershallfile with the commis-
sionerall rates andsupplementaryrate informationand all changesand
amendmentsthereofmadeby it for usein this Commonwealthby the date
they becomeeffective. Each rating organization shall file with the
commissionerafiling for theprovisionfor claimpaymentandsuchother
filings as are authorizedpursuantto this article. TheSecretaryof Labor
andIndustryshall beamemberofthe boardofdirectorsorgoverningbody
ofanyrating organization.

(b) An insurermaynotmakeor issuea contractorpolicyof insurance
of the kind to which this article applies, exceptin accordancewith the
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filings which are in effectfor the insurerasprovidedin this article.
Section706, Eachfiling and anysupportinginformationfiled under

thisarticle shall, as soonasfiled, be opento public inspection.Copiesmay
be obtainedby anypersonon request and upon payment of a reasonable
charge.

Section 707. (a) Each workers’ compensationinsurer shall be a
memberof a ratingorganization.Eachworkers’compensationinsurershall
adhereto the policyformsfiled by the rating organization.

(b) (1) Every workers’ compensationinsurer shall adhere to the
uniformclassificationsystemanduniformexperienceratingplanfiled with
the commissionerby therating organizationto which it belongs:Provided,
Thatthe systemandplanhavebeenapprovedby thecommissioneraspart
of the approval of the rating organization’s most recent filing for the
provision for claimpayment.

(2) (i) Subject to the conditions of this paragraph, an insurer may
develop subclassifications of the uniform classification system upon which
a rate may be made.

(ii) Any subclass4fication developedunder subparagraph(i) shall be
filed with the rating organization and the commissioner thirty (30) days
prior to its use.

(iii) lithe insurer fails to demonstrate that thedata produced under a
subclassification can be reportedin a manner consistent with the rating
organization’s uniform statistical plan and classification system, the
commissioner shall disapprovethe subclassification.

(c) Every workers’ compensationinsurer shall record and report its
workers’ compensation experienceto a rating organization as set forth in
the rating organization’s uniform statistical plan approved by the
commissioner.

(d) (1) Subject to the approval of the commissioner,a rating
organizationshall developandfilerulesreasonablyrelatedtotherecor-ding
andreportingofdatapursuantto the uniformstatisticalplan, the uniform
experiencerating planand the uniformclassificationsystem.

(2) Everyworkers’ compensationinsurershall adhereto the approved
rulesand experiencerating plan in writing andreporting its business.

(3) An insurershall not agreewith anyother insureror with a rating
organizationto adhereto rules which are not reasonablyrelated to the
recording and reporting of data pursuant to the uniform classification
systemor the uniformstatisticalplan.

(e) Theexperiencerating plan shall have as a basis:
(1) reasonableeligibility standards;
(2) adequateincentivesfor lossprevention;
(3) sufficientpremiumdifferentialso as to encouragesafety;and
(4) predictiveaccuracy.
W (1) Theuniformexperienceratingplanshallbe the exclusive means

ofprovidingprospectivepremiumadjustmentbasedupon measurementof
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theloss producingcharacteristicsofan individual insured.
(2) An insurer mayfile a rating plan that providesfor retrospective

premiumadjustmentsbasedupon an insured’spastexperience.
Section 708. (a) The commissionermay investigateand determine

whetheror notratesin thisCommonwealthunderthisarticle areexcessive,
inadequateor unfairly discriminatory.

(b) In anysuchinvestigationanddeterminationthe commissionershall
follow theproceduresspecifiedin sections709 and 710.

Section 709. (a) (1) Except as provided in subsection (d), the
commissionershall review each workers’ compensationinsurancefiling
madeby a rating organizationoran insurerassoonasreasonablypossible
after thefiling hasbeenmadein order to determinewhetherit meetsthe
requirementsofthis article. Nofiling for theprovisionfor claimpayment
shall becomeeffectiveprior to its approvalby the commissionerunlessthe
commissionerfails to approve or disapprovethe filing within the tune
perioddescribedin subsection(b)(1) oranyextensionofthat periodunder
subsection(b)(2).

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(1), anyinsurerfiling
for loss adjustmentor claim managementexpenses,other operating
expenses,assessments,taxesandprofits or contingencyallowancesfiled
with the commissionerwith respectto theperiodafterDecember1, 1994,
shall not be subjectto thecommissioner’sapprovalunlesssuchinsurer’s
rates arefound to be in violation of sections704and 711.

(b) (I) Theeffectivedateofeachfiling underthis article shall be the
date specifiedin the filing. The effective date of the filing maynot be
earlier than thirty (30) days after the date the filing is receivedby the
commissioneror thedateofreceiptofthe informationfurnishedin support
of the filing if such supporting information is required by the
commissioner.

(2) Theperiod during which thefiling may not becomeeffectivemay
be extendedby thecommissionerforan additionalperiodnotto exceedone
hundredfifty (150)daysif thecommissionergiveswritten noticewithin the
period describedin paragraph (1) to the insureror rating organization
whichmadethefiling that the commissionerneedsadditional timefor the
considerationof thefiling, Nofiling shall be madeeffectiveforanyperiod
prior to the later of the proposedeffectivedate or the expiration of an
extensionby the commissionerpursuantto thisparagraph.

(3) Upon written application by an insureror rating organization,the
commissionermayauthorizeafiling whichthe commissionerhasreviewed
to becomeeffective before the expiration of the period described in
paragraph(1).

(4) A filing shall be deemedto meetthe requirementsof this article
unlessdisapprovedby the commissionerwithin the period describedin
paragraph(1) or anyextensionthereof.

(c) (1) Subjecttoapprovalordisapprovalundersubsection(b),a rating
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organizationshallfile with the commissioner:
(i) On an annualbasis, workers’compensationratesandrating plans

thatare limited to provisionfor claim payment.
(ii) Eachworkers’compensationpolicyformto beusedby its members.
(iii) Theuniformclassificationsystem.
(iv) Theunjformexperiencerating plan andrelatedrules.
(v) Anyotherinformationthat thecommissionerrequestsrelevant=totime

foregoingandis otherwiseentitled to receiveunderthis article.
(2) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this article, the

commissioner may approve or disapprove any filing by a rating
organization without determining whether a reasonable degree of
competitionexistswithin the market.

(d) If the loss costprovision in a scheduleof workers’ compensation
ratesfor specificclassificationsofrisksfiled by an insurerdoesnot differ
from theprovisionforclaimpaymentcontainedin thescheduleofworkers’
compensationratesfor thoseclassificationsfiledby a rating organization
undersubsection(c) andapprovedpursuantto theprovisionsofthisarticle,
then the scheduleof ratesfiled by the insurershall not be subject to
subsection(b) but shall becomeeffectivefor the purposesof section705.

(e) Notwithstandingsubsection(d), the commissionermay investigate
and evaluateall workers’ compensationfilings to determinewhetherthe
filings meetthe requirementsof this article.

W Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection705,thecommissionermay
requireany insureror rating organizationto complywith therequirements
of subsection(b) if the commissionerhasfoundpursuantto section710
thata reasonabledegreeofcompetitiondoesnot existwithin the workers’
compensationinsurancemarket.

Section710. (a) If the commissionerfindsaftera hearing that a rate
is not in compliancewith section 704 or that a rate had beenset in
violation of section 713, the commissionershall order that its use be
discontinuedfor anypolicy issuedor renewedaftera datespecifiedin the
order, andthe order mayprospectivelyprovideforpremiumadjustmentof
anypolicy then in force. Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the order
shall be issuedwithin thirty (30) daysafter the close of the hearing or
within a reasonabletimeextensionasfixedby thecommissioner.Theorder
shall expireone(1) yearafter its effectivedateunlessrescindedearlier by
the commissioner.

(b) (1) Pendingahearing,thecommissionermayorderthesuspension
prospectivelyof a ratefiled by an insurerand reimposethe lastprevious
rate in effectif the commissionerhasreasonablecauseto believethat:

(i) an insurer is in violation ofsection704;
(ii) unlesstheorderofsuspensionis issued,certain insuredswill suffer

irreparable harm;
(iii) the hardshipinsuredswill sufferabsentthe order of suspension

outweighsanyhardshiptheinsurerwouldsufferif theorderofsuspension
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wereto issue;and
(iv) the order of suspensionwill causeno substantial harm to time

public.
(2) In theeventthecommissionersuspendsarateunderthissubsection,

thecommissionermust,unlesswaivedby the insurer,holdahearingwithin
fifteen(15) workingdays after issuingthe order suspendingthe rate. In
addition, thecommissionermustmakea determinationandissuethe-order
as to whetheror not the rate shouldbe disapprovedwithin fifteen(15)
workingdaysafter time closeof the hearing.

(c) (1) At any hearing to determinecompliancewith section 704,
pursuantto subsection(a), the commissionermayfirst determinewhether
a reasonabledegreeof competitionexistswithin the marketandshall give
a rulingto thateffect.All insurersoperatingwithin suchmarketshallhave
the burdenofestablishingthat a reasonabledegreeof competitionexists
within thatmarket. Thecommissionershall considerall relevantfactorsin
determiningthe competitivenessofthe market,including:

(i) the numberof insurersactivelyengagedin providing coverage;
(ii) marketshares;
(iii) changesin marketshares;and
(iv) easeofentry.
(2) If the commissionerdeterminesthat a reasonable degree of

competitiondoes not exist in the market, any insurerdesignatedby the
commissionershall havethe burdenofjustifying its rate in suchmarket.

(3) All determinationsmadeby the commissionershall beon the basis
offindingsoffactand conclusionsof law.

(4) If the commissionerdisapprovesa rate, the disapprovalshall take
effectnotless thanfifteen(15) daysafterhis order andthe lastprevious
rate in effectfor the insurershallbereimposedforaperiodofone(1) year
unlessthe commissionerapprovesa rate undersubsection(d) or (e).

(d) Within one(1) yearafterthe effectivedateofa disapprovalorder,
no rateadoptedto replaceonedisapprovedundersuchorder may beused
until it has beenfiled with the commissionerandnot disapprovedwithin
thirty (30) daysthereafter.

(e) Wheneveran insurerhasno legallyeffectiveratesas a resultofthe
commissioner’sdisapproval of rates, the commissionershall, on the
insurer’srequest,specifyinterimratesfor theinsurerthatarehigh enough
to protectthe interestsofall partiesandmayorder thata specifiedportion
of thepremiumsbe placedin a specialreserveestablishedby theinsurer.
Whennewrates becomelegallyeffective,thecommissionershall order the
specially reservedfundsor any overcharge in the interim rates to be
distributedappropriately to the insuredsor insurer, as the casemay be,
exceptthatrefundsto policyholdersthat areminimalmaynotbe required.

Section 711. (a) (1) If the commissionerfinds after hearing that
competition is not an effective regulator of the rates chargedor that a
substantial number of companies are competing irresponsiblythroughthe
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rates chargedor that thereare widespreadviolations of this article, the
commissionermayadopta rule requiring thatanysubsequentchangesin
theratesorsupplementaryrate informationbefiled with the commissioner
at leastthirty (30) working daysbefore theybecomeeffective.

(2) In the event that the waiting period is imposedpursuant to
paragraph(1), thecommissionermayextendthewaitingperiodforaperiod
not to exceedthirty (30) additional working daysby written noticeto the
filer before thefirst thirty-dayperiodexpires.

(b) In the eventthat the commissionerhas enteredan orderpursuant
to paragraph(1) ofsubsection(a), thecommissionermayrequirethefiling
of supportingdata as the commissionerdeemsnecessaryfor the proper
functioningof therate monitoringandregulatingprocess.Thesupporting
datashall include:

(1) the experienceandjudgmentofthefiler and, to theextentthefiler
wishesor the commissionerrequires,theexperienceandjudgmentofother
insurersor rateserviceorganizations;

(2) thefiler’s interpretationofanystatisticaldata reliedupon;
(3) a descriptionof the actuarial and statisticalmethodsemployedin

settingthe rate; and
(4) anyotherrelevantmattersrequiredby thecommissioner.
(c) A rule adoptedunderthis section shall expirenot morethan one

yearafter issue.Thecommissionermayrenewitfor an additionalone-year
period aftera hearing andappropriatefindingsunderthissection.

(d) Whenevera filing is not accompaniedby the informationas the
commissionerhasrequiredundersubsection(a), the commissionermayso
inform the insurerand thefiling shall be deemedto be madewhen the
informationis furnished.

Section 712. (a) No rating organization shall provide any service
relatingto theratesofany insurancesubjectto this article, andno insurer
shall utilize the serviceofsuchorganizationfor thosepurposesunlessthe
organizationhas obtaineda licensepursuantto thisarticle.

(b) No rating organizationshall refuseto supplyservicesfor which it
is licensedin thisCommonwealthto any insurerauthorizedto do business
in thisCommonwealthandofferingtopaythefair andusualcompensation
for the services.

Section713. (a) As usedin this section,the word “insurer” includes
two or moreaffiliated insurers:

(1) undercommonmanagement;or
(2) under common controlling ownershipor under other common

effective legal control and in fact engaged in joint or cooperative
underwriting, investment management, marketing, servicing or
administrationof their businessandaffairsas insurers.

(b) An insureror rating organization maynot:
(1) monopolizeor attemptto monopolizeor combineor conspirewith

anyotherpersonorpersonsormonopolizethebusinessofinsuranceofany
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kind, subdivisionor class thereof;
(2) agree with any other insurer or rating organization to charge or

adhere to any rate, although insurers and rating organizations may
continue to exchange statistical information;

(3) make any agreement withanyother insurer, rating organizationor
other person to unreasonably restrain trade;

(4) makeanyagreementwithanyother insurer, rating organization or
otherpersonwhere the effectof the agreementmay be substantially to
lessen competition in the business of insuranceofanykind, subdivisionor
class; or

(5) make any agreement with any other insureror rating organization
to refuse to deal with anypersonin connectionwith thesaleofinsurance.

(c) An insurer may notacquireor retain anycapital stock or assets of
or have any common managementwith any other insurer if such
acquisition, retention or common managementsubstantially lessens
competition in the business ofinsuranceofanykind, subdivisionor class.

(d) A rating organization or memberor subscriberthereofmay not
interfere with the right ofany insurerto make its rates independentlyof
thatrating organizationor to chargeratesdifferentfromtheratesmadeby
thatrating organization.

(e) Exceptasrequiredundersection707, arating organizationmaynot
haveoradoptanyrule or exactanyagreement,formulateor engagein any
programwhich wouldrequireanymember,subscriberor otherinsurerto:

(1) utilize someor all of its services;
(2) adhereto itsrates,ratingplan, ratingsystemsor underwritingrules;

or
(3) preventany insurerfrom acting independently.
Section714, Any rate in violation of section713shall be disapproved

by the commissionerin accordancewith the proceduresprescribedin
section710,andeachviolatorshall be subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedin
section 720.

Section715. Thecommissionermay maintainan action to enjoin any
violation ofsection713.

Section716, Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this article, upon
written application ofan insurerstatingits reasonstherefor,accompanied
by the written consentof theinsuredor prospectiveinsured,filed with and
approved by the commissioner, a rate in excessofthatprovidedby afiling
otherwise applicable may be usedas to anyspecificrisk.

Section 717. (a) Each rating organizationand every insurer to which
this article applies which makesits own rates shall provide within this
Commonwealth reasonable meanswherebyanypersonaggrieved by the
application of its rating systemmay be heardin personor by theperson’s
authorized representative on the person’swritten requestto review the
manner in which such rating systemhas beenapplied in connection with
the insuranceaffordedthe aggrievedperson.
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(b) If the rating organization or insurer fails to grant or reject the
aggrievedperson’srequestwithin thirty (30) days after it is made,the
applicantmayproceedin thesamemanneras if the application hadbeen
rejected.

(c) Any party affectedby the action of that rating organizationor
insureron the requestmay, within thirty (30) daysafterwritten noticeof
thataction,makeapplicationin writingforan appealto thecommissioner,
settingforth the basisfor the appealandthe groundsto be relieduponby
theapplicant.

(d) The commissionershall review the application and, if the
commissionerfindsthat the application is made in good faith and that it
setsforth on its facegroundswhich reasonablyjustify holding a hearing,
the commissionershall conducta hearing heldon not lessthan ten (10)
days’ written notice to the applicantand to the rating organization or
insurer.Thecommissioner,afterhearing,shall affirm orreversetheaction.

Section 718, (a) Cooperation amongrating organizationsor among
rating organizations and insurers in ratemaking or in other matters within
the scope of this article is authorized if the filings resulting from that
cooperationare subject to all the provisionsof this article which are
applicable tofilings generally.

(b) The commissionermay review these cooperative activities and
practices, and, if after hearing the commissioner finds that any activity or
practice is unfair, unreasonable or otherwise inconsistent with this article,
the commissioner may issue a written order specifying in what respects that
activity or practice is unfair, unreasonable or otherwise inconsistent with
this article and requiring the discontinuanceof that activity or practice.

Section 719. (a) A person or organization may not wilfully withhold
information from or knowingly give false or misleading information which
will affect the rates or premiums chargeable under this article to:

(1) the commissioner; or
(2) any rating organization or any insurer.
(b) A violation of this sectionshall subjectthe onewho commitsthat

violation to thepenalties provided in section 720, and anyone who violates
this section with intent to deceive commits perjury, and is subject to
prosecution therefor in a court of competent jurisdiction.

Section 720. (a) Any person, organization or insurer found by the
commissioner after notice and hearing to be guilty of a violation of any
provisionofthisarticle, includingaregulationofthecommissioneradopted
underthis article, may beorderedto payapenaltyoffivehundreddollars
($500) for each violation. Uponfinding such violation to be wilful, the
commissionermayimposeapenaltyofnotmorethanonethousanddollars
($1,000)for eachsuchviolation in addition to anyotherpenaltyprovided
by law. Thecommissionerhas the right to suspendor revokeor refuseto
renewthe licenseof any person, organizationor insurerfor violation of
any ofthe provisionsofthis article.
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(b) Thecommissionermaydeterminewhena suspensionor revocation
of licensewill becomeeffective,and the suspensionor revocation shall
remain in effectfor the periodfixed by the commissionerunless the
commissionermodifiesor rescindsthesuspensionorrevocationoruntil the
order upon which the suspensionor revocation is basedis modified or
reversedas the resultof an appealtherefrom.

(c) A fine may not be imposednor a licensesuspendedor revokedby
the commissionerexceptupon written order stating the commissioner’s
findingsmadeaftera hearing heldon not lessthan ten (10) days’written
notice to the person, organization or insurer specifying the alleged
violation.

Section721. All decisionsandfindingsofthe commissionerunderthis
article shall be subjectto judicial review in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section722. Thecommissionershall report to the GeneralAssembly
annually, beginningon December31, 1993, on the status,operationand
proceduresfor the determinationofclassificationsystemsas theyapplyto
thisarticle.

ARTICLEVIII.

SELF-INSURANCEPOOLING
Section801. Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle

shall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Actuarially appropriate loss reserves” shall mean those reserves needed
to payknownclaimsfor compensationandexpensesassociatedtherewith
and claims for compensationincurred but not reportedand expenses
associatedtherewith.

“Administrator” means an individual, partnership or corporation
engagedby afund’splancommitteeto carry outthepoliciesestablishedby
theplan committeeandto provideday-to-daymanagementof thefund.

“Compensation” includes compensationpaid under this act or the
OccupationalDiseaseAct.

“Department” means the Departmentof Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Employer” meansan employeras definedin section103 of thisact or
as defined in section 103 of the OccupationalDisease Act, where
applicable.

“Excess insurance” means insurancepurchasedfrom an insurance
company appropriately approved or authorized or licensed in this
Commonwealthcoveringlossesin excessofan amountestablishedimetween
the group and the insurer up to the limits of coveragesetforth in the
insurancecontracton a specificperoccurrenceorperaccidentor annual
aggregatebasis.

“Fund” meansa group self-insurancefundorganizedby employersto
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pool workers’ compensationliabilities and approvedby the department
undertheauthorityofthisact.Afundshall not bedeemedto bean insurer
or insurancecompanyand shall not be subjectto the provisions of the
insurancelaws andregulations,exceptas specificallyotherwiseprovided
herein.

“Homogeneousemployer” meansemployerswhohavebeenassignedto
the sameclassificationseriesfor at leastoneyearor are engagedin the
sameor similar typesofbusiness,includingpolitical subdivisions.

“Independentactuary” meansa member in good standing of the
CasualtyActuarialSocietyor a memberin goodstandingoftheAmerican
AcademyofActuarieswhohas beenidentifiedby theAcademyasmeeting
its qualification standardsfor signingcasualtyloss reserveopinions,Said
actuary must not be an officer, director or employeof the fundor a
memberofthefundfor which he orsheis providingreports,certifications
or services.

“Insolvent fund” meansthe inability of a fundto pay its outstanding
liabilities as they mature as may be shown either by an excessof its
required reservesand other liabilities over its assetsor by not having
sufficientassetsto reinsureall ofits outstandingliabilities afterpayingall
accruedclaims owedby iL

“Permit” meansthe documentissuedby thedepartmentto afundwhich
authorizesthefundto operateas afundunderthe provisionsof thisact.

“Plan committee”meansa committeecomposedof representativesof
eachemployerparticipatingin afund.

“Political subdivision” meansanycounty, city, borough, incorporated
town, township, school district, vocational school district and county
institutiondistrict, municipalauthorityor otherentitycreatedby apolitical
subdivisionpursuantto law.

“Security” meanssuretybonds,cash,negotiablesecuritiesofthe United
StatesGovernmentor the Commonwealthor other negotiablesecurities,
suchas lettersof credit, acceptableto the departmentwhich arepostedby
thefundto guarantythepaymentof compensation.

“Surplus” means that amountof moneysfound in the trust to be in
excessofall fixed costsand incurredlossesattributed to thepoolnetany
occurrenceor aggregateexcessinsurance.

“Trust” meansa written contractsignedby the membersof thefund
which separatesthe legal and equitablerights to the moneysheldby an
independenttrusteeasafiduciaryfor the benefitofemployesof employers
participatingin thefund.

Section802. (a) Employersshall be permittedto pool their liabilities
under this act and the OccupationalDiseaseAct and their employers’
liability throughparticipation in afundapprovedby the department.

(b) A group of homogeneousemployersmay be approvedby the
departmentto act asafundif theproposedgroup:

(1) Includesfive or morehomogeneousemployers.
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(2) Is comprisedof at leastfive membersof which eachhavebeen
employersfor at least three years prior to the filing of the group’s
application.

(3) Has beencreatedingoodfaith for thepurposeofbecomingafund.
(4) Has, exceptforpolitical subdivisions,an aggregatenetworth ofthe

employers participating calculated according to generally accepted
accountingprinciples which equals or exceeds one million dollars
($1,000,000)or suchamountasmaybeadjustedandpromulgatedannually
by thedepartmentandpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin to take effect
January1 of eachyear.

(5) Has a combinedannualpayroll offundmembersmultipliedby the
rate utilizedby the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundwhich is equalto or
greaterthanfivehundredthousanddollars ($500,000)asadjusted-annually
by thepercentageincreasein the Statewideaverageweeklywage or such
amountas may be adjustedandpromulgatedannuallyby thedepartment
andpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinto take effectJanuary1 of each
year.

(6) Guaranteesbenefitlevelsequalto thoserequiredby this actandthe
OccupationalDiseaseAct.

(7) Demonstratessufficientaggregatefinancial strengthand liquidity
to assurethat all obligationsunderthis act andthe OccupationalDisease
Actwill bemetasrequiredby that actandproposesaplanfor theprompt
paymentofsuchbenefits.Informationdocumentingan individualmember’s
financial strengthandliquidity shall bepresentedto the departmentupon
the department’s request or with the application as required by the
department.

(8) Executesa trust agreementunder which eachmemberagreesto
jointly andseverallyassumeanddischargetheliabilities arising underthis
act and the OccupationalDiseaseAct of eachand everyparty to such
agreement.

(9) Files with thedepartmenttimeproposedtrust agreement.
(10) Provides for excessinsurance with retentionamountsin such

amountas the departmentdeemsacceptableon a single accident(single
occurrence)and aggregateexcessbasis. The departmentmaywaive the
requirementfor oneor bothtypesofexcessinsuranceifconvincedthatthe
fund’sfinancial strength is sufficientto assurepaymentofits obligations
under this act and the Occupational Disease Act.

(11) Provides security in a form and amount prescribed by the
department.

(12) Provides letters of intent from prospective fund members and
evidence that each prospective member:

(i) Has never defaulted on compensation due under this act or the
Occupational Disease Act as an individual self-insurer.

(ii) Has not been delinquent in payment of or canceled for nonpayment
of workers’ compensation premiums for a period of at least two (2) years
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prior to application.
(iii) Has not been found to have violated section 305 or 435 or the

Occupational Disease Act as an individual self-insurer.
(iv) Has not beenand is not in defaulton or owesmoneyassessed

underthisact or the OccupationalDiseaseAct.
(13) Providesthat thefundwill initiate andmaintaina lossprevention

andsafetyprogram of the nature and extentthat would be required of
membersundertheprovisionsofthis act, the OccupationalDiseaseActor
regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(14) Providesfor assessmentupon employersparticipating in thefund
to establishandmaintain actuarially appropriateloss reservesanda plan
for paymentof suchassessments.

(15) Providesproofofcompetentpersonnelandamplefacilitieswithin
its own organizationwith respectto claimsadministration, underwriting
matters,losspreventionandsafetyengineeringorpresentsa contractwith
a reputableservicecompanyto providesuchassistance.

(16) Meetstheothercriteria establishedby thisactorbythedepartment
pursuantto regulationspromulgatedunderthis act or the Occupational
DiseaseAct.

(c) Eachapplicationforapprovalofafundshall be accompaniedby a
nonrefundablefee of one thousanddollars ($1,000), payable to the
department, which shall be deposited in the Workmen’s Compensation
AdministrationFund.

Section 803. (a) (1) The department shall, in accordance with section
802, review, approve or disapprove fund applications under such rules and
requirements relating to applications under section 305 and the
Occupational Disease Act as may be applicable and such rules and
regulations as are specifically adopted with regard to fund applications.

(2) During thependency of the processing of any fund application, the
group of employers shall not operate as a fund.

(b) Permits shall identify an annual reporting period for the fund as
established by the department.

Section 804. All permitsissuedunderthisarticle shall remain in effect
unless terminated at the request of the fund or revoked by the department.

Section 805. (a) If at any time the fund is found to be insolvent, fails
to pay any required assessments under this act or the Occupational Disease
Act or fails to comply with any provision of this act or the Occupational
Disease Act or with any rules promulgated thereunder, the department may
revoke its permit after notice and opportunity for a hearing.

(b) In the case of revocation of a permit, the department may require
the fund to insure or reinsure all incurred liability with an authorized
insurer. All fund members shall immediately obtain coverage required by
this act.

Section 806. (a) Members of saidfund shall pay a minimum of twenty-
five per centum of their annual assessment into the fund on or before the
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inceptionofthefund. Thebalanceoftheannualassessmentsshallbepaid
to thefundon a monthly,quarterlyor semiannualbasisasrequiredby the
fund’sbylaws andapprovedby the department.

(b) Eachmember’sannualassessmentto the fundshall equalsuch
member’sannualpayroll times the applicablerates utilized by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund minus the premium discountspecified in
ScheduleY as approvedby the commissioner.Dividendsmay bereturned
to membersin accordancewith section809.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallprecludetheassessmentand
paymentof supplementalassessmentsas provided in section810.

Section 807. After the final permit approval date of the fund,
prospectivenew membersof the fund shall submit an application for
membershipto the fund’s plan committeeor administrator in a form
approvedby the department.Thisapplication shall includean agreement
ofjoint andseveralliability as requiredin section803. Theadministrator
or plan committeemay approvethe applicationfor membershippursuant
to the bylawsof thefund.Theapplication approvedby thefundshall be
filed with the department.Thefundshall retain theauthority to rejectany
applicant.

Section808. (a) Individual membersmay elect to terminate their
participationin afundor be subjectto cancellationby thefundpursuant
to the bylawsof thefundfor nonpaymentofpremiumor otherviolations.
Anymemberwithdrawingfromafundor memberterminatedby thefund
for nonpaymentof assessmentsshall remain fully obligatedfor claims
incurredduring theperiodof its membershipin accordwith fundbylaws,
including, but not limited to, amountsowedas annualor supplemental
assessments.Noticeofterminationofanyparticipantshall befiledwith the
fund.Thefundshall attachanysuchnoticesofterminationto the renewal
applicationfiled with thedepartment.

(b) Thefundshall notify the departmentimmediatelyif terminationof
a membercausesthe fund to fail to meetthe requirementsof section
802(b). Withinfifteen(15) daysofthe noticeof withdrawal or decisionto
expel,thefundshall advise the departmentof its plan to bring thefund
into compliancewith section802(b). If theplan does not bring thefund
into compliancewith the requirements,the departmentshall immediately
reviewandrevokeitspermit.

(c) Thedepartmentshall notgranttherequestofanyfundto terminate
its permit unlessthefundhas insuredor reinsuredall incurred workers’
compensationobligationswith an authorizedinsurerunderan agreement
filed with and approvedin writing by the department.Theseobligations
shall includeboth known claimsand expensesassociatedtherewithand
claimsincurredbut notreportedandexpensesassociatedtherewith.These
samerequirementsshall apply wherethe departmentrevokesapermit.

Section809. Anyfundmayreturn to its membersdividendsbasedupon
the recommendationof an independentactuary. Dividendsshall not be
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returnedif the paymentofsuchdividendswould impair thefund’sability
to meetits obligationsunderthis actor the OccupationalDiseaseAct, nor
shall dividendsbe returnedprior to the beginningofthe thirteenthmonth
following the expiration of the precedingannual reportingperiod. The
initial dividendpaymentfor anyannualreportingperiodshall not exceed
thirty per centum of the surplus availablefor the applicable annual
reporting period. The fund may, however, seek annual approval for
payment of dividends from the surplus remaining from any annual
reporting period which has been completed for at least twenty-five months
or longer and may include such dividend payments with initial dividend
payments from the subsequent annual reporting period.

Section 810. (a) If the assets of a fund are at any time insufficient to
enable the fund to discharge its legal liabilities and other obligations and
to maintain the actuarially appropriate loss reserves required of it under
section 802 (b) (14), the fund shall forthwith make up the deficiency or levy
an assessment upon the fund members for the amount needed to make up
the deficiency.

(b) in the event of a deficiency in any annual reporting period, such
deficiency shall be made up immediately either from surplus from a year
other than the current year, assessment of the fund members if ordered by
the fund or such alternate method as the department may approve or direct.

(c) If thefund fails to assess its members or to otherwise make up such
deficit within thirty (30) days, the department shall order it to do so.

(d) If the fund fails to make the required assessment of its members
within thirty (30) days after the department orders it to do so or jf the
deficiency is not fully made up within sixty (60) days after the date on
which such assessment is madeor within such longer period of timeas may
be specified by the department, the fund shall be deemed to be insolvent.

(e) The department shall proceed against an insolvent fund in the same
manner as the department would proceed against a self-insurer under
Article IX.

(19 In addition, in the eventofthe liquidation ordefaultofafund,the
departmentmaylevy an assessmentupon thefundmembersfor suchan
amountas the departmentdeterminesto be necessaryto dischargeall
liabilities of the fund, including the reasonablecostof liquidation, and
shall depositsuchassessmentsinto the Self-InsuranceGuarantyFundfor
distributionandpaymentby theGuarantyFundasprovidedfor in Article
IX.

Section811. The annualassessmentof eachfund membershall be
basedupontheannualpayroll offundmembersmultipliedby theratesas
utilized by the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundfor membersminusany
premiumdiscounts.A fundmay deviatefrom theseratesand establishits
own rateswith theapprovalofan independentactuaryandthedepartment.

Section812. Eachfundshall requestclassificationsfor its participants
from thebureauorbureausapprovedby thecommissionerandshallutilize
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thoseclassificationsmakingassessmentsbaseduponratesasutilizedby the
StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundforsuchclassificationexceptasprovided
in section811. Thefundshall pay the appropriatebureaua reasonable
charge, approvedby the commissioner,for this service.Thefundmay
appeal classificationsas provided in the applicable sections of the
InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921for otheremployers.

Section813. Eachfundmayinvestanysurplusmoneysnot neededfor
currentobligationsin UnitedStatesGovernmentobligations,UnitedStates
Treasury notes, investmentshare accounts in any savings and loan
associationwhosedepositsare insuredbya Federalagencyandcert~]icates
ofdepositissuedby a dulycharteredcommercialbank.Depositsinsavings
andloanassociationsandcommercialbanksshall belimited to institutions
in this Commonwealthandshall not exceedthefederally insuredamount
in any one account. Investmentsmay also be made in any permitted
investmentsofcapital orsurplusofstockcasualtyinsurancecompaniesset
forth insection602or 603oftheInsuranceCompanyLawof1921,as may
be authorizedby regulationapprovedby the commissioner.

Section 814. (a) Fundsapprovedunder this article shall purchase
excessinsurancebyreasonofanysingle accidentor anysingleoccurrence
asprovidedin section653 of the insuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 and
aggregateexcessinsurance.Thedepartmentmaywaivetherequirementfor
eithersingle accident(singleoccurrence)oraggregateexcessinsuranceor
the requirementfor bothsingleaccident(singleoccurrence)andaggregate
excessinsurance.

(b) A policy of insurance by an insurance carrier may include
provisionsfor aggregateexcessinsurancein additionto the singleaccident
(singleoccurrence)excessinsurancewhich isauthorizedundersection653
of the InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921.

Section815. (a) A report shall be prepared by eachfundfor each
annualreporting periodandshall be filed with the departmentand made
availableto eachfundmember.

(b) The informationcontainedin the annual reportshall include,for
eachmemberof thefundandthefunditself:

(1) Summarylossreports.
(2) Anannualstatementofthefinancialconditionofthefundprepared

by a certified public accountantand performedin accordance with
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

(3) Reportsof outstandingliabilities showingthe numberof claims,
amountspaid to dateand currentreservesas certifiedby an independent
actuary.

(4) Suchotherinformationas requiredby regulationofthe department
asmaybeapplicableto applicantsforself-insuranceundersection305and
the OccupationalDiseaseActor regulationsin regardtofundappllcations~

(c) Theannualreportshall beaccompaniedby a onethousanddollar
evaluationfee.
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(d) Thedepartmentmay,atanytime,examinetime affairs, transactions,
accounts,recordsandassetsofa fund, andthefundshall makeall such
itemsasare neededfor suchexaminationavailableto thedepartment.The
departmentshallbill thefundfor thereasonablecostsassociatedwith such
examinations.

(e) If at any time there is a change in the fund during an annual
reporting period other than as setforth in section808 that affectsthe
ability of thefund to complywith the requirementsofsection802(b), the
fundshallnotify the departmentofthe changewithin thirty (30) daysafter
suchchange.

Section816. Eachfundshall be assessedannuallyby the department
in a like mannerandamountasotherinsurersorself-insurersare nowor
hereafterassessedunderthis act andthe OccupationalDiseaseActand
shallpaysuchassessmentinaccordancewiththisactandtheiJJccupational
DiseaseAct.All contributionsreceivedin accordancewiththissectionshall
be depositedinto the appropriate fund as required by the applicable
provisionof law.

Section817. Any group offive (5) homogeneousemployerswho will
provideto thefundan annualvolumeofpremiumofat leastfive hundred
thousanddollars($500,000)maybecomesubscribersasagroupio#heState
Workmen’sInsuranceFundfor the purposeof insuring therein their
liability to those of their employes.Such group shall becomelegally
obligatedtopayanyemployecompensationrequiredby this act becauseof
bodily injury by accidentor disease,including deathat anytime resulting
therefrom,sustainedby suchemployearising out of andin the courseof
his employment.Such group shall make a written application for
subscriptionfor group insurance to the board. Suchapplication shall
designatethe name of the group subscriberand shall include such
informationas determinedby the boardaswill allow the boardto identify
the employersandto adequatelyassessrisksandpremiumsto be charged
to employersto be insuredby thefundunderthe group subscription.

Section818. The departmentis authorizedto promulgate rules and
regulationsfor the administrationandenforcementofthis article.

ARTICLEIX.
SELF-INSURANCEGUARANTYFUND

Section901. Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle
shall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Compensation”meansbenefitspaidpursuantto sections306and307.
“Employer” meansa self-insuredemployeror the employerasdefined

in this act.
“Guaranty Fund” or “fund” meansthe Self-InsuranceGuarantyFund

establishedinsection902for injuriesandexposuresoccurringon or after
the establishmentof the Self-InsuranceGuarantyFund.
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“Security” meanssuretybonds,cash,negotiablesecuritiesofthe United
StatesGovernmentor the Commonwealthor other negotiablesecurities,
suchas letterof credit, acceptableto the departmentwhich arepostedby
thefund to guarantythepaymentofworkers’ compensationbenefits.

“Self-insurer” meansan employerexemptedunder section305 or a
groupself-insurancefundpermittedto operateunderArticle VIII.

Section902. (a) (1) Thereis herebyestablisheda specialfund to be
knownas the Self-InsuranceGuarantyFund.

(2) Thefundshall be maintainedastwo distinctcustodialaccountsin
the State Treasury as separateand distinct accounts subject to the
proceduresandprovisionssetforth in this article.

(b) The moneysin eachcustodialaccountshall consistofsecurityand
assessments,asdefinedin section907,and interestaccumulatedthereon.

(c) The administratorshall establishand maintain thefollowing two
distinctand separatecustodialaccounts.Themoneysand otherassetsin
eachaccountare not to be commingledor usedto payclaimsfrom the
otheraccount.

(1) Custodial accountfor self-insuredemployersfor the exclusive
benefitofclaimsarisingfrom defaultingindividualself-insuredemployers.

(2) Custodialaccountfor self-insurancepooling as defined under
section801 for the exclusivebenefitof claims arising from defaulting
membersofpoolingarrangements.

(d) Thesecretaryshall be the administratorofthefundandshall have
thepower to collect, dispenseanddispersemoneyfrom thefund.

Section903. Thefundshall be maintainedto makepaymentsto any
claimantor hisdependentsuponthedefaultoftheself-insurerliable topay
compensationdueunderthisact andtheOccupationalDiseaseActor costs
associatedtherewithandshall bemaintainedin anamountsufficientlopay
suchcompensationand costsor reasonablyanticipatedto be neededby
virtue ofdefaultby self-insurers,

Section904. (a) Whena self-insurerfails to paycompensationwhen
due,the departmentshall determinethe reasonsfor suchfailure.

(b) if thedepartmentdeterminesthat thefailure to paycompensation
is due to the self-insurer’sfinancial inability to paycompensation,the
departmentshall notify the self-insurerof sameanddirect compensation
to bepaidwithin fifteen(15) daysofsuch notice.

(c) If the self-insurerfails to pay the compensationas directedand
within the time setforth in this section,the departmentshall declarethe
self-insurerin default.

(d) Wheneverthe departmentdeterminesthat a defaulthas occurred,
it shall:

(1) Investigatethe circumstancessurroundingthe default, the amount
ofsecurityavailableand theability ofthe self-insuredto curethe default.

(2) Determine whether the liabilities of the self-insurer for
compensationexceedor are lessthan the security:
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(i) if the liabilities are less than the security, the departmentshall
demandthe custodianofthesecurityutilize thesecurityto curethedefault,
andthedepartmentshallmonitorthesituationto insurethatcompensation
is paidas due underthis act or the OccupationalDiseaseAct.

(ii) If at any time theliabilities exceedor can reasonablybeexpected
to exceedthe security, in the opinion of the department,the department
may order paymentof the security into the fund’s appropriate custodial
accountandshall orderpaymentfromthe GuarantyFund,asappropriate,
to curethe defaultandinsurethat compensationispaidas-due-underthis
actor the OccupationalDiseaseAct.

Section905. (a) WhenpaymentsareorderedfromtheGuarantyFund’s
appropriatecustodialaccount,thefundassumestherightsandobligations
of the self-insurerunderthis act or the OccupationalDiseaseAct with
regardto thepaymentofcompensationandshall haveand may exercise
the rightssetforth in thissection.

(b) TheGuarantyFundshall havethe right to:
(1) Institute and prosecutelegal action againstanyself-insurerand

eachand everymemberof afund,jointly andseverally,on behalfof the
employesoftheself-insuredemployerorfundmembers’employesandtheir
dependentsto requirethe paymentof compensationandtheperformance
of any other obligations of the self-insurer under this act or the
OccupationalDiseaseAct.

(2) Appearand representthe Guaranty Fund in anyproceedingsin
bankruptcyinvolvingtheself-insureron whosebehalfpaymentsweremade,
including the ability to appearand moveto lift anystayordersaffecting
paymentof compensation.

(3) Obtain, in anymanneror by the useof anyprocessor procedure,
including, but not limited to, the commencementandprosecutionof legal
action,reimbursementfrom a self-insurerand its successors,assignsand
estateall moneyspaidon accountof theself-insurer’sobligationassumed
by the fund, including, but not limited to, reimbursementfor all
compensationpaid as well as reasonableadministrativeand legal costs
associatedwith suchpayment.

(4) Purchasereinsuranceand take any and all other action which
effectsthepurposeofthe GuarantyFund.

Section906. (a) (1) Securityor fundsfrom securitydemandedand
paid to the departmentunder section904 shall be depositedinto the
GuarantyFund.

(2) Thesefundsand interestthereonshall be segregatedin individual
custodial accounts within the Guaranty Fund by the custodian and
maintainedsolelyfor the paymentof compensationor costsassociated
therewithupon orderof the departmentto the employesofthe defaulting
self-insurerprovidingthesecurityfrom the appropriatecustodialaccount.

(3) If therearefundsfromsecurityor interestthereonremaining-in-the
individual accountafterall outstandingobligationsof the insolventself-
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insurerhavebeensatisfiedand the costs of administrationand defense
havebeenpaid, suchamountas remainsshall be returnedupon order of
the departmentfrom the GuarantyFund individual accountto the self-
insurer.

(b) Assessmentsmadeundersection 907andinterest thereonshall be
depositedinto the GuarantyFund’s appropriatecustodialaccount.

Section907. (a) On a date to be determinedby the department
followingtheeffectivedateofthisarticle, employerswho areself-insurers
as of that effectivedate shall pay an initial assessmentof one-halfper
centumofthecompensationpaidbyeachself-insurerin theyearpreceding
the assessment.Self-insurerswho, prior to sucheffectivedate, were not
self-insurersshallpayan assessmentbasedon one-halfpercentumoftheir
modifiedmanualpremiumfor the twelve(12) monthsimmediatelyprior to
becomingself-insurers.

(b) (1) Thedepartmentmay, in addition to the initial assessment,from
time to time, assesseachself-insurera pro rata share of the amounts
neededfor thefund to carry out the requirementsof this article.

(2) Suchassessmentsshallbebasedon theratio that eachself-insurer’s
paymentsofcompensationbearsto the total compensationpaidby all self-
insurersin theyearprecedingtheyearofassessment.

(3) In no eventshallaself-insurerbeassessedin anyonecalendaryear
more thanoneper centumofthe compensationpaidby that self-insurer
during thepreviouscalendaryear.

(c) A self-insurerwhich ceasesto be a self-insurershall be liablefor
anyand all assessmentsmadepursuantto this sectionduring theperiod
following the date its authority to self-insure is withdrawn, revokedor
surrendereduntil such time as it has dischargedall obligations to pay
compensationwhich arose during the period of time said former self-
insurerwas self-insured.Assessmentsof suchaformerself-insurershall
be basedon the compensationpaid by theformerself-insurerduring the
precedingcalendaryearon claimsthataroseduringtheperiodoftimesaid
formerself-insurerwasself-insured.

Section908. Thedepartmentmaypromulgaterulesandregulationsfor
the administration andenforcementofthis article.

ARTICLEX.
HEALTHAND SAFETY

Section 1001. (a) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, an
insurer desiring to write workers’ compensation insurance in this
Commonwealthshall maintain orprovideaccidentandillnessprevention
servicesasa prerequisitefor a licenseto write suchinsurance.Proofof
compliancewith this sectionshall beprovidedto the commissioner.Such
servicesshall be adequateto furnish accidentpreventionrequiredby the
nature of its businessor its policyholders’ operationsand shall include
surveys,recommendations,training programs,consultations,analysesof
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accident causes, industrial hygiene and industrial health services to
implementthe program of accidentprevention services. The insurer,
pursuantto its responsibilitiesunderthissection,shallemployor otherwise
makeavailablequalifiedaccidentand illnesspreventionpersonneLSuch
personnelshall meetthequalificationssetforth in regulations-issued-by-the
department.

(b) A self-insuredemployershall maintain an accidentand illness
preventionprogramasaprerequisitefor retentionofits self-insuredstatus.
Suchprogramshall beadequatetofurnishaccidentpreventionrequiredby
the nature of its businessand shall include surveys,recommendations,
training programs,consultations,analysesof accidentcauses,industrial
hygieneandindustrialhealthservices.Theself-insuredemployerpursuant
to its responsibilitiesunder this sectionshall employor otherwisemake
available qualified accident and illness prevention personnel. Such
personnelshallmeetthequalificationssetforth in regulationstssued:iq:the
department.

(c) Thedepartmentmayconductinspectionsto determinetheadequacy
ofthe accidentpreventionservicesrequiredby this sectionat leastonce
everytwo (2) yearsfor eachinsurer.

(d) Notice that servicesrequiredby this section are available to the
employerfrom an insurermustappearin no less than ten-pointbold type
and must accompanyeach workers’ compensationinsurance policy
deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealth.

(e) Atleastonceeachyear,each insurermustsubmitto thedepartment
detailedinformationon the typeofaccidentpreventionservicesofferedor
providedto the insurer’spolicyholders.Theinformationmustinclude:

(1) Theamountofmoneyspentby the insureron accidentprevention
services.

(2) The number and qualifications of field safety representatives
employed by the insurer.

(3) Thenumberof site inspectionsperformed.
(4) Any accidentpreventionservicesfor which the insurercontracts.
(5) A breakdownof thepremiumsizeofthe risks to which the insurer

providedservices.
(6) Evidenceof the effectivenessof andaccomplishmentsin accident

prevention.
(j9 Failure to maintain or provide the accidentprevention services

requiredby this sectionshall constitutea continuingcivil violationsubject
to a maximumfine oftwo thousanddollars ($2,000)per dayfor eachday
the accidentpreventionservicesare notmaintainedorprovided.Eachday
of noncompliancewith this section is a separate violation. All fines
recoveredunderthissectionshall bepaid to thedepartmentanddeposited
by thedepartmentinto the Workmen’sCompensationAdministrationFund
createdby section446ofthis act.

(g) Theinsurer, the agent,servantor employeof the insurerand the
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pastandpresentemployerandemployemembersof the safetycommittee
establishedundersection1002andanycollectivebargainingrepresentative
shall not be liable on anycauseofaction or in anyproceeding,civil or
criminal, arising out of or basedupon allegationsandpleadingsrelating
to the performanceof servicesunderor in compliancewith this article.
Thisimmunityshallnot,however,affecttheliability oftheemployeror the
insurer for compensationas otherwise provided in this act. The
recommendations,findingsandminutesofa safetycommitteeshall notbe
admissible evidencein any civil action filed on behalf of an employe
againsta third party regardinganyinjury incurredin thecourseandscope
ofemployment.

Section1002. (a) An insuredemployermay makeapplication to the
departmentfor the certification of any establishedsafety committee
operativewithin its workplacedevelopedfor thepurposeofhazarddetection
andaccidentprevention.Thedepartmentshall developsuch certification
criteria.

(b) Upon the renewalof the employer’sworkers’ compensationpolicy
nextfollowingreceiptofdepartmentcertification,theemployershallreceive
afivepercentumdiscountin the rateor rates applicableto thepolicyfor
a periodof oneyear.

ARTICLEXI.
INSURANCEFRAUD

Section 1101. Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
article shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Attorney” meansan individualadmittedby thePennsylvaniaSupreme
Court to practice law in this Commonwealth.

“Health careprovider” meansapersonlicensedorcertifiedpursuantto
law to performhealthcare activities.

“Insuranceclaim” meansaclaimforpaymentorotherbenefitspursuant
to an insurancepolicyfor workers’ compensation.

“Insurance policy” means a documentsettingforth the terms and
conditions of a contract of insurance or agreementfor workers’
compensation.

“Insurer” meansa company,associationor exchangedefinedbysection
101 of the InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 and the State Workmen’s
insuranceFund,an unincorporatedassociationof underwritingmembers,
a hospitalplancorporation,aprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporation,
a health maintenanceorganization,afraternal benefitsocietyanda self-
insuredhealth care entity underthe act of October15, 1975 (P.L.390,
No.111),knownas the “Health Care ServicesMalpracticeAct.”

“Person” meansan individual, corporation, partnership,association,
joint-stock company, trust or unincorporatedorganization. The term
includesanyindividual, corporation, association,partnership, reciprocal
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exchange,interinsurer,Lloyd’s insurer,fraternalbenefitsociety,beneficial
associationand any other legal entity engagedor proposingto become
engaged, either directly or indirectly, in the businessof insurance,
includingagents,brokers,adjustersandhealthcareplansas definedin 40
Pa.C.S.C/is. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations), 63 (relating to
professionalhealthservicesplan corporations), 65 (relating to fraternal
benefitsocieties)and 67 (relating to beneficialsocieties)and the act of
December29,1972(P.L.1701,No.364),knownasthe“Health Maintenance
OrganizationAct.” For purposesofthisarticle, healthcareplans,fraternal
benefitsocietiesand beneficialsocietiesshall be deemedto be engagedin
the businessof insurance.

“Statement”meansanyoral orwrittenpresentationor otherevidenceof
loss,injury or expense,including,but notlimited to, anynotice,statement,
proofofloss,bill oflading, receiptforpayment,invoice,account,estimate
ofpropertydamages,bill for services,diagnosis,prescription,hospitalor
doctorrecords,X-ray, testresultor computer-generateddocuments.

Section1102. A person,including,but notlimitedto, the employer,the
employe, the health care provider, the attorney, the insurer, the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFundandself-insureds,commitsan offenseif the
persondoesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Knowingly and with the intent to defraud a State or local
governmentagencyfiles,presentsorcausesto befiled with or presentedto
the governmentagencya documentthat containsfalse, incompleteor
misleading information concerninganyfact or thing material to the
agency’s determination in approving or disapproving a workers’
compensationinsuranceratefiling, a workers’ compensationtransaction
orother workers’compensationinsuranceactionwhich is requiredorfiled
in responseto an agency’srequest.

(2) Knowinglyand with the intent to defraudany insurerpresentsor
causesto bepresentedto any insureranystatementforminga part of or
in supportofa workers’compensationinsuranceclaim that containsany
false, incompleteor misleadinginformationconcerninganyfact or thing
materialto the workers’ compensationinsuranceclaim.

(3) Knowinglyandwith the intentto defraudany insurerassists,abets,
solicitsor conspireswith anotherto prepareor makeanystatementthat is
intendedto bepresentedto anyinsurerin connectionwith or in supportof
a workers’ compensation insurance claim that contains any false,
incompleteormisleadinginformationconcerninganyfactor thingmaterial
to the workers’ compensationinsuranceclaim.

(4) Engagesin unlicensedagentorbrokeractivityasdefinedby the act
ofMay17,1921 (P.L.789,No285),knownas “The InsuranceDepartment
Act of 1921,” knowinglyand with time intent to defraudan insureror the
public.

(5) Knowinglybenefits,directlyor indirectly,fromtheproceedsderived
froma violation ofthis sectiondueto the assistance,conspiracyor urging
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ofanyperson.
(6) Is the owner, administrator or employe of any health care facility

andknowingly allows the use of such facility by any person in furtherance
ofa schemeor conspiracyto violateanyofthe provisionsof thissection.

(7) Knowinglyand with the intent to defraudassists,abets,solicits or
conspireswith anypersonwho engagesin an unlawful act underthis
section.

(8) Makes or causes to be madeany knowinglyfalse or fraudulent
statementwith regard to entitlement to benefits with the intent to
discouragean injuredworkerfromclaiming benefitsor pursuinga claim.

(9) Knowinglyandwith the intentto defraudmakesanyfalsestatement
for the purposeofavoidingordiminishingthe amountof thepaymentin
premiumsto an insureror self-insurancefund.

Section1103. (a) A lawyer maynot compensateor give anythingof
valueto a non/awyertorecommendorsecureemploymentbya clientoras
a reward for having made a recommendation resulting in employment by
a client, exceptthat the lawyermaypay:

(1) time reasonablecost of advertising or written communicationas
permittedby the rules ofprofessionalconduct; or

(2) theusualchargesofanot-for-profit lawyerreferralserviceor other
legal serviceorganization.
Upon a convictionof an offenseunderthis clause,the prosecutorshall
certify the conviction to the disciplinary boardof the SupremeCourtfor
appropriateaction, including suspensionor disbarment.

(b) Withrespectto a workers’compensationinsurancebenefitor claim,
a health care provider may not compensate or give anything of value to a
personto recommendor securetheprovider’sserviceto or employmentby
a patientor as a rewardfor havingmadea recommendationresulting in
the provider’s service to or employment by a patient, except that the
provider may pay the reasonable cost of advertising or written
communicationas permitted by rules of professionalconduct. Upon a
convictionofan offenseunderthis subsection,theprosecutorshall certify
the convictionto theappropriatelicensingboardin theDepartmentofState
which shall suspendor revoke the healthcare provider’s license.

(c) A lawyer or health care provider may not compensateor give
anything of value to a personfor providing names,addresses,telephone
numbersor other identifying information of individuals seeking or
receivingmedicalor rehabilitative carefor accident, sicknessor disease,
exceptto the extenta referral and receipt of compensationis permitted
under applicable professional rules of conduct. A person may not
knowingly transmitsuchreferral informationto a lawyeror health care
professionalfor the purpose of receiving compensationor anything of
value.Attemptsto circumventthis subsectionthrough useof any other
person,including, but not limited to, employes,agentsor servants,shall
also beprohibited.
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Section 1104. If an insuranceclaim is madeby meansof computer
billing tapesor otherelectronicmeans,it shallbe a rebuttablepresumption
that the personknowingly madethe claim if the personhas advisedthe
insurer in writing that claimswill besubmittedby useof computerbilling
tapesor other electronicmeans.

Section1105. (a) A personwho violatessection1102shallbeguiltyof
a felony of the third degreeand, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto payafine ofnot morethanfifty thousanddollars ($50,000)
or double the valueofthefraudor to undergoimprisonmentfor aperiod
of not morethan sevenyears,or both.

(b) Apersonwho violatessection1103 shallbeguiltyofa misdemeanor
ofthefirst degreeand, upon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto pay
afine of not more than twentythousanddollars ($20,000)or doublethe
amountof thefraud, or both.

(c) A healthcare provideror lawyer who is guilty ofan offenseunder
section1102whileactingon behalfofothersshall besubjectto disciplinary
action, including suspensionor revocation of a license or certificateor
recommendationfor suspensionor disbarmentto the SupremeCourt, on
the samebasis as a health care provider or lawyer who is guilty of an
offenseundersection 1103.

Section 1106. The court may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentencea personconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitution under18Pa.C.S§ 1106(relating to restitutionfor injuries
to person or property).

Section 1107. An insurer and any agent, servant or employe thereof
acting in the courseand scopeofhis employmentshall be immunefrom
civil or criminal liability arising from the supplyor releaseof written or
oral informationto anyentitydulyauthorizedto receivesuchinformation
byFederalorStatelaw or byInsuranceDepartmentregulationsonlyif the
information is supplied to the agency in connection with an allegation of
fraudulentconducton thepart ofanypersonrelating to a violation ofthis
articleandtheinsurer, agent,servantor employehasreasonto believethat
the informationsuppliedis relatedto the allegationoffraud.

Section1108. Nothing in this article shall be construedto prohibitany
conductby an attorneyor law firm which is expresslypermitted by the
Rules of ProfessionalConductof the SupremeCourt, by statuteor by
regulation, or prohibit any conductby a health care provider which is
expresslypermittedby law or regulation.

Section1109. (a) Thedistrict attorneysof the severalcountiesshall
have authority to investigate and to institute criminal proceedings for any
violation ofthisarticle.

(b) In additionto theauthorityconferredupontheAttorneyGeneralby
the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” the AttorneyGeneral shall have the
authority to investigateand to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
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violation ofthissectionor anyseriesofsuchviolations involvingmorethan
one county of this Commonwealthor involving any county of this
Commonwealthandanotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of
this article by the AttorneyGeneralshall havestandingto challengethe
authority oftheAttorneyGeneralto investigateorprosecutethe case,and,
if anysuch challengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedand no
relief shall be availablein the courtsof the Commonwealthto theperson
making the challenge.

Section 1110. Nothingcontainedin this article shall be construedto
limit the regulatoryor investigativeauthorityofanydepartmentor agency
ofthe Commonwealthwhosefunctionsmight relateto persons,enterprises
or mattersfalling within thescopeof this article.

Section1111. Allfinesandpenaltiesimposedfollowinga convictionfor
a violation ofthis article shall be collectedin themannerprovidedby law
and shall bepaid in thefollowingmanner:

(1) If theprosecutoris a district attorney,thefinesandpenaltiesshall
bepaid into the operatingfundofthe countyin whichthe districtattorney
is elected.

(2) If the prosecutoris the AttorneyGeneral, thefines andpenalties
shall bepaid into the StateTreasury.

ARTICLEXII.
FRAUD ENFORCEMENT

Section1201. Thefollowing words and phrases when used in this
article shall have the meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Antifraud plan” meansthe insuranceantjfraud plan requiredto be
filed andmaintainedpursuantto thisarticle.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Department”meanstheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
Section 1202. (a) The department is authorized to refer to the

appropriate law enforcementofficial violations of Article XI if the
departmenthas reason to believe that a personhas engagedin or is
engagingin an act orpractice that violatesArticle XI.

(b) The departmentshall furnish all papers, documents,reports,
complaintsor otherfactsor evidenceto anypolice, sheriffor other law
enforcementagencyorgovernmentalentitydulyauthorizedto receivesuch
information,whenso requested,andshall assistandcooperatewith those
agencies.

Section 1203. A workers’ compensationinsurer shall institute and
maintainan insuranceantifraudp/an.

Section1204. All workers’compensationinsurersshall annuallyprovide
to thedepartmenta summaryreport on actionstakenunderan antifraud
plan to preventandcombatinsurancefraud, including, butnot limited to,
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measurestaken to protect and ensure the integrity of electronic data
processing-generateddataandmanuallycompileddata,statisticaldata on
theamountofresourcescommittedto combatingfraudandthe amountof
fraudidentjfiedand recoveredduring the reportingperiod.

Section 1205. (a) Every workers’ compensationinsurer and its em-
ployes,agentsand brokersare authorizedto refer to theappropriate law
enforcementofficial violations ofArticleXI if the insurer, employe,agent
orbrokerhasreasonto believethatapersonhasengagedin or is engaging
in an act or practice that violatesArticleXI.

(b) The insurer, its employes,agentsand brokers, shall furnish all
papers,documents,reports,complaintsor otherfactsor evidenceto any
police,sherifforotherlaw enforcementagencyorgovernmentalentityduly
authorizedto receivesuchinformation,whenso requested,andshallassist
andcooperatewith thoseagencies.

ARTICLEXIII.
SMALLBUSINESSADVOCATE

Section1301. As usedin this article:
“Department” meansthe InsuranceDepartmentofthe Commonwealth.
Section1302. In addition to his powersandduties underthe act of

December21, 1988 (P.L.1871, No.181),knownas the “Small Business
AdvocateAct,” thesmallbusinessadvocateshallhavestandingto represent
the interestof employersasa party in proceedingsbefore the department
oranycourtinvolvingfilings by rating organizationsandinnwers~pamaon4
to Article VII.

Section1303. In additionto anyotherassessmentauthorizedbysection
446,an additionalannualassessmentshall bemadeon insurers,including
theStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundbut notincludingself-insureds,asa
percentageof the total compensationpaidfor the purposeoffundingthe
operationsofthe OfficeofSmallBusinessAdvocatepursuantto thisact.
Assessmentsunder this sectionshall be made by the departmentand
depositedinto the Workmen’sCompensationAdministration Fund in a
restrictedaccountto be usedby theOfficeofSmallBusinessAdvocate.The
totalamountassessedshall betheamountofthebudgetappr9ved-annually
by theGeneralAssemblyfor the operationsoftheOfficeofSmallBusiness
Advocatepursuantto thisact.

Section1304. Nothingcontainedin this article shall in anyway limit
theright ofanypersonto bring aproceedingbeforeeitherthe department
or a court.

Section21. No laterthanDecember31, 1993,theSecretaryof Laborand
Industryshall submit to the GeneralAssemblyan analysisof the average
workloadper workers’ compensationjudgeanda plan to reducethe delays
in deciding workers’ compensationpetitions, including any necessary
increasesin thenumberof judgesandsupportingstaff.

Section 22. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to the contrary,
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regulationspromulgatedunder theauthorityof section306(f.1)(3)(ii) of the
act, as amendedby this act, shall not be subjectto the provisionsof the act
of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct, or theactof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known asthe
RegulatoryReviewAct.

Section 23. TheCommonwealth,its political subdivisions,their officials
andemployeesactingwithin the scopeof their dutiesshallenjoyandbenefit
from sovereign and official immunity from claims of subrogation or
reimbursementfrom a claimant’s tort recovery with respectto workers’
compensationbenefits.

Section 24. For purposesof the initial filing only, notwithstandingany
otherprovisionsof this act, thefollowing provision shall apply:

(1) Eachrating organizationshallfile, within 60 daysafterenactment
of this act,aloss cost filing pursuantto section709(c) of Article VII of
the actfor newandrenewalpoliciesfor workers’compensationinsurance
to beeffectiveon andafterDecember1, 1993.Suchfiling shallbesubject
to approvalor disapprovalby the InsuranceCommissionerpursuantto
Article VII of theact,but suchapprovalor disapprovalshall bemadenot
later than60 calendardaysafter first receiptof the loss cost filing.

(2) In theabsenceof an orderapprovingor disapprovingthe losscost
filing within 60 calendardaysofits first receipt.thefiling shallbedeemed
to meetall therequirementsof this act.

(3) No later than 30 days from the date of the actual or deemed
approvalof theabovelosscostfiling, eachindividual insurershall file for
the commissioner’sapprovalor disapprovalprovisionsfor lossadjustment
or claim managementexpenses,other operatingexpenses,assessments,
taxesandprofit or contingencyallowancesfor new andrenewalpolicies
to be effective on and after December1, 1993, but such approvalor
disapprovalshall be madenot later than30 daysafter the first receiptof
thefiling. Theeffectivedateof suchfilings shallbe the datespecifiedin
thefiling, but shall not be earlierthan30 daysafter thefiling is received
by the commissioner.

(4) In theabsenceof anorder approvingor disapprovinganyfiling for
lossadjustmentor claimmanagementexpenses,otheroperatingexpenses,
assessments,taxesandprofit or contingencyallowanceswithin 30 daysof
its first receipt,suchfiling shall be deemedto meetall the requirements
of this act.

(5) No later than the approval date of the loss cost filing, the
commissionershall publish anaggregatefactor reflecting the experience
of stock insurance companiesand including the effect of applicable
premium discountprograms,for loss adjustmentor claim management
expenses,other operating expenses,assessments,taxes and profit or
contingencyallowanceswhichall insurersmayusein theforegoinginitial
filings. Any insurerfiling whichusesan aggregatefactornot in excessof
theappropriateforegoingfactorshallbe deemedapproveduponfiling for
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purposesof this section.
(6) Subsequentto the approvalof ratespursuantto paragraphs(1)

through (5), no loss cost filing or filings for loss adjustmentor claim
managementexpenses,other operatingexpenses,assessments,taxesand
profit or contingencyallowancesshallbemadeprior to December1, 1994,
except as the commissioner deems necessary in extraordinary
circumstances.
Section25. (a) The following actandpartsof actsare repealedto the

extentspecified:
Section654 of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownasThe

InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, except with regard to insuranceas to
liability under the LongshoreandHarbor Workers’ CompensationAct (44
Stat.1424,23 U.S.C. § 901 et seq.).

75 Pa.C.S.§~1735 and 1737,absolutely.
(b) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1720 and 1722 arerepealedinsofar

as theyrelateto workers’ compensationpaymentsor otherbenefitsunderthe
Workers’ CompensationAct.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section26. No changesin indemnity compensationpayableby this act
shall affectpaymentsof indemnitycompensationfor injuries sustainedprior
to theeffectivedateof this section.

Section27. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Theadditionof Article VII of theact shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theaddition of Articles VIII andIX of the actshalltake effect in

120 days.
(3) Sections24 and25(a) of this actshall take effect immediately.
(4) This sectionshall take immediately.
(5) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2ndday of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


